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Relief Demands IncreasedBv Bitter Cold

,m

BudgetBalanceDependsOn Re-Employm-
ent

Up To
Care For
Congress

Says 1938 Figures Are In Bal- -

Y1TT11 TTance, win itemain oo unless
ReliefDemandsIncrease

t'AUtf lSflfmit Hvnti1nnl 17naAnlt Mnf millM.llll.
."'Jloit dollar budget toemigres today In messago bluntly leaving

lialaucr of federal lncomo and outgo up to Industrial cf- -

With certain exceptions Mr. Roosevelt told congresshis new l6."8

budget"Is In balance"ami would remain so If later relief requirements
do not exceed nn estimated81,537,123,000.

Then,after forecasting new ptibllo debt peaknext JunoW) of $35,--

020,000,000 despitesharply IncreasedIncome, the presidentadded:
"It U my conviction that If every employeror potential employer

Budget Facts

QuestionOf Balanc-
ing Is Left 'Open'

WASHINGTON. Jan. UP) Es
sential facta of president Roose-
velt's budget message:.

The question of balancedhud-g-

In the 1938 fiscal year was left
open," to be determinedby the cx--

tent to which prlvato lnduttry hires
perions,new on relief rolls.

Ihcluaing projected$1,337,123.-00-0

relief outlay, spending would
total' $7,695,123,000. Eliminating

.from this $01,515,000 for debt re--

tiiement, th outlay would level up
with anticipated revenues

new $35,026,000,000 high In the
public debt would be cached next

30. art advance
000 during the current year.

Exnondlturcs for general govern-

ireht operations next year would
rlsj $740,S21,000, but if work relief

--weio held to $1,537,123,000, outlays
ijtjfor "'recovery and relief" would

"drop SOG3,003.000 under this year's
estimates,

An estimate that lecclpts would
Increase $1,16V95.000 was based

.,' larcelv on nn expected41 per icnt
V-tju- In lr.ccmo tat coUectlonc.

No new taxes were requested,
but extensionof nuisance
levies exnlrlne In June and July
was asked.

Congress was reooofted to pro

ft

vide nddlljonol funds expendj
government operationsbeyond the
budget limits.

Arms Embargo
; .; Is In Effect

Ban On Shipments To
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Spain Signed Into Law
By The President

WASHINGTON, Jan,
special tesolutlon embargoing
nitlons-shlpmch- ta to Spain became
law tod,ay with Pie3ldcnt noose-
volt'sSignature.

Tho measurewas hurried to the
White House and signed within
Jew minutes after Vice President
Garner affixed his slgnaturoat the
openingof the senatessession.

The resolution provides $10,000
Ihe five years imprisonment

both for anyonewho should:
"Export arms, ammunition,

Implements ofwar from the United
States to Spain any other
foreign country for trans-shipme-

to Spain."
"Implements of war." are defin

ed all commodities listedby the
president his proclamation .of
April 10, 1938, forbidding munitions
shipments for use in the Italo-.Ethlopl-

conflict. Military and
,non-millta- planes and parts arc

'listed such commodities In the
nroclamatlon,

The embargowill continue until
"In the Judgmentof tho president
the conditions described in this
resolution has ceased to exist."

Workers From This
Area Will Attend

1
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Approximately 25 Sunday school
"workers from this district will leave

Monday for Waco to take part In
a two-da-y conference for Baptist
aajo'clntional Sunday school offl- -

, r Among those planning to go from
here are Bev. J. J. Strickland, dls- -

i trict missionary, hnd Mrs. Strick--
land, Ira M. Powell, First Baptist

., V secretary, and Mrs. Powell, Rev.
tv W.-V- Garnctt, pastor of the East

Fourth Baptist church, and some
"

' of his workers.
. Claude Midland, will head
:the group of officers from the Big
Spring association. Delegations

- ifroro the Colorado and Lamesa
ot the district will also

make the trip.
" !le conferenceIs a special affair
.'-i called by the Sunday school board

'; at Nashville - for all
officers In the state.

Jobless,
Is Told

Roosevelt

iwiu undertime nuring mo nrai
months to eUo employmentto per
son now receiving government
help, the national budgetcan there-
after be kept definitely In balance.

Without ruch on tne
part of the employers, the question
of a balancedbudget for 1038 must
of necessity"'remain an open one
for tne very good reasonthat this
governmentdots"not propose next
year, any more than during the
past four years, to allow American
families to starve."

No New Taxes
Mr. Roosevelt's budgetmessage,

covering especially the 12 months
beginning next July 1, but lnclud
lng also requestsfor money to car
ry lo'ler through June 30, was reau
to both senate and house, Cy
clcrkt'. No new taxes wero asked,

Besides emphasizingthe respon
sibility of business to absorb the
Jobless, the president warned the
overwhelmingly democratic con
cress:

"If new legislation Imposes any
substantial increase In expend!-
tures either In the expansion of
existing or the creation or njw
activities. It becomes a matter of
Eountl policy to provide new rev
enue sufficient to meet the artrti
tlcnal cost."

In terming-th- e 1038-budg- '4n
balance." the president allowed
$l,r37,123,000 for the year's relief
costs nd excepted a $401,515,000
nnt.rocriitlon law required for
debt reduction.

Balance In 1939
But he stressedthat "If Improve

ment In cqonomlc conditions con
tinues at tho present rate,' the
Government would "bo able to at
tain In 1939 a completely balanced
budget with full provision for
meeting the statutory require
ments for debt reduction."

Final figures on relief outlays
worn withheld until later. Mr,
Roorevelt raid nbqut $(150,000,000 of
additional funds would be needed
to carry on work relict tnrougn
Juno SO.

Including the stimalcd relict
um, expenditureslor mo ivts per

iod would aggregate$7,091,000,000
a drop of $7SG,000,000under pro-jeete-

outlays for tho current fls
cnl" vcar

Mr. Itoojovolt. citing generally
lmbrovlntr business conditions,
forecast next year!s'receiplsat$7,- -,

293.000,000,
Thus, eliminating $401,515,000 of

debt retirement from the expend!
ture column, Income would match
outgp for the first time since 1930.

No New Activities
The budget provided funds for

no new governmentalactivities. Jt
referred to a promised message on
administrativereorganizationwhich
Mr. Roosevelt said "will undoubted-
ly result In some saving In

To keep present revenue chan
nels open, the .executive recom-
mended extension of a group of
miscellaneous taxes scheduled to
expire next June and July. He urg
ed that levies which automatically
would" be reduced next June be re
tained at current rates. .

The predicted Increase in public
debt from $34,405,103,000 today to
$35,020,000,000 in six months
attributed in part to the requestfor
a supplemental appropriation of
$790,000,000 for relief
and activities of the1 resettlement
administration; tho remainder for
relief obligations to be created this
year and paid next.

Included, also, was a request 'for
$100,000,000 to finance projected ex--

Cunilnir Qnlinnl IvTnof tension of the Civilian Conservationouiiunj uiivn iiivv Q0Tpa from March to June 30.

Craln,

associations!

$650,000,000

Funds also were provided for the
CCC In 1938, and Mr. Rooseveltrec
ommended that congress make the
corps a permanent government
agency.

The budget' envisioned liquida
tion of the Public WorksAdminis
tration as such providing only $10.-
000,000 for administrative expenses
in 1938

NO FUNDS ASKED FOR
TREE SIIELTERBELT

WASHINGTON. Jan. V WP The
great plains shelterbelt, u tree-planti-

venture advocated by
President Roosevelt but frowned
upon by the last congress, got no
attention In todays budget

'ine president made no recom-
mendationfor an appropriation for
the project.

AmendmentIs

UrgedBy FD
Writes Governors Asking

That Legislatures'Take
Favorable. Action

WASHINGTON, Jan,, 8 UP)
President Roosevelt, unheedingthe
dispute over curbing the "supremo
court, mado a second brisk move
to achieve NRA goals today by
seeking to speed ratification of
tho child labor amendment.

In letters to the governors and
governors-elec- t of 19 states where
legislatures meetthis winter, he
askedfavorable action on the pro
posal pending since 1924. Only 12
more states need to act to make It
the 22nd amendment,Inasmuchas
21 states have ratified.

'It is clearly Indicated that child
labor, especially In low paid un--
dcrstand&rdized types of work, is
Increasing," Mr. Roosevelt wrote.

Minimum Standards
'I am convinced nation-wid- e

minimum standards are necessary
and that a way should be found
promptly to crystallize In legal
safeguardspublic opinion In behalf
o fthe elimination of child labor."

Congressional leaders-- considered
the action another Indication of
presidential militnacc on labor leg-
islation.

Called together at noon especial
ly to receive the budget for 1937-3-

members ofboth senateand house
talked dollars and cents less than
wages and hours. Little attention
was paid to the Spanish arms cm
bargo resolution because only Vice
President Garner's slgnaturo was
needed to send It to the White
House.

Word reachedthe legislatorsthat
administration advisorswero draft
lng a comprehensivebusinessregu
lation statute in the spirit or ka.

New Efforts
To EndStrike

ConferencesHeld In At-

tempt To Open Way
For Negotiations

DETROIT. Jan. 8 IT) Increas
ing tension In striko centers spur
red state and federal conciliators
today In their attempts to settle
the walk-o- ut of United Automobile
Woikcrs In General Motors plants,

Wplle police nt Flint, Mich., dis
persed n. ctqwd of Union members
with threats' ot using tear gar,
nlcht-lopt- f- conferences wero held
In Detroit in an endeavor to
smooth the way for negotiations
betweenU. A W. A. and corpora-
tion officials.
. Frank Murphy, starting his iec--
ond weeik 'as. governor of Michi-
gan, emerged from the:-- last of the
nocturnal conferencesat 3:15 a. m.
mid in Id.

- Definite Objective
"We have tv definite objective,

but I can't sav what It Is.'V
Standing nt his side was James

F. Dewey, United States depart
ment of labor conc'llator.

They had held a seriesof separ
ate conversationswith William S,
Knudsen, Ocheral Motors execu
tive nnd Homer S.
.Martin, president or the unueu
Automohllo workers or America.

Knudsen smilingly declined to
comment. Martin and Dewey indi
cated that any statements woulu
have to come from Gov. Murphy.

The demonstration last night at
Flint, where 15,000 Gneral Me
ters employes tire Idle, took place
outside tho city Jail, where two
Union members wero held Incom-
municado after earlier dlsoiders.

A crowd which Police Chief
James V. Wills raid numbered500
union members and sympathizers
marched to the Jail and demanded
that the prisoners be releasedor, session.

with
on uttorncy.

W. H. Grandstaff Is
Claimed By Death

William Harrison Grandstaff, 72,
succumbed here Thursday at 9 p.

at the family home on E. 3rd
street. He been a resident-o- f

this city for the past two years.
Born in Davis City, Iowa on Feb.

8, 18C4, Grandstaff moved here with
his family In July ot 1934.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Lucy Dello Grandstaff, one
Otis Leroy Grandstaff, Big Sprng,
two daughters, Polly Grandstaff,
Big Spring, and Mrs. Phil
lips, Tampa, He also leaves
four sisters, Mrs. Harry G Lutz,
San Francisco, Calif., Mrs. Cyrena
Dodson," Lennox, Mass., Mrs. Robb
Graham,Davis City, Iowa, Mrs.
Hill, Leon, Iowa, and grand chit
dren.

Arrangements are Incomplete,
but'Grandstaff will he burled here.
Rev". O.I F. McCopne.ll, pastor of
tbtf First Presbyterian church, will
be.In Charge.

Flu, PneumoniaSweepingNation

Hundreds Of Deaths In Larger Cities",
SpreadOf DiseaseIs Reported

(By tho Associated Tress)
A sweeping Increase In Influ-

enza and pneumonia casesover
large sections of tho United
States was reported today by, 1

medical authorities.Unseasonably
warm weather was said by many
to be a contributing cause.

New York, hardest hit of any
city, suffered 299 deaths in tho
last week. Health department
officials there predicted tho num-
ber of caseswould begin showing
a decreasenext week and that
tho outbreak of Influenza would '
havo completed Its courseof four
or five weeks before the end of
January.

Tho Influenza and pneumonia
death rate In Chicago continued
unabated,with 710 deaths In the
2,987 casesreportedsince Decem

15,000To Be

Taken From
PensionList

Rolls Being ReducedMore
Under Delibcralization

Requirements
AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP-Or- vlllo 3.

Carpenter, acting director of old
ago assistance, announced today
15,000 pensionerswere being drop-
ped from the rolls due to the

measuresof the last
legislature.

"This will cut our rolls." Car
penter said, "to well under DO.OOd

from 101,000 In December. Some
12,000 have been removed to date,
but district teports Indicate about
15,000 will receive January
pensions." ij

Carpenter sa(d rOTnvcutlgatloruj
were being mado of 35.00Q pension-
ers who possessedproperty or cash
and whoso eligibility was doubtful.

of the doubt-
ful cases will continue through
January and February," he said,
"and at tho same tlmo wc arn In-

vestigating thoee who have not yet
received complete original Inves
tigations.

"Nearly all tho partial Investiga-
tions not completed are those who
clearly aro not eligible, under tho
new law and were not under the
old.

"Average tun
about one-thir- d of the cases re
moved from tho rolls, .

hjvye. their, grants.Jp.wprpd. And. one
third remain unchanged."

MEETING POSTPONED

Session drld-Vnlcn-

Be Held Next Week

Owing to the extreme cold, the
chamber of commerce directors
meeting scheduled for today has
been postponed, It was announced
by Mrs. Alice Phillips, secretary,
today.

If the weather moderates
tho week end, the meeting will be
held Monday evening. Important
matters will be discussed at the
meeting,organizationfor the year's
work will be undertaken,and plans
for a membershipcampaign start-
ed. A nominating committee will
bo appointedto suggestofficers for
193T. .

30 MILLION ASKED
FOR FLOOD CONTROL
Washington,. Jan. s w

President Roosevelt recommended
today that congress apptoprlatc
$30,000,000 for the next fiscal year
to start flood control projects au
thorlzcd In an omnibus act Inst

at least, be permitted to talk His messagecontained no refer--

had

son,

Zilpha
Fla.

Ola
11

not

one-thir- d

over

ence to kpecific projects.

AUSTIN,. Jan. 8 UP) Legis-
lators Will spendmuch of their
time nt the session
Tuesday on enabling nets for
constitutional

tho past two yearsand
on additional suggestedchang-
es In the constitution.

Adopted amendments likely
to lead to the most deliberation
are those limiting fegUlatlve

of hlg-clt- y coun--
r"""ttei nnd permitting

ment of n teachers, retirement
fund.
, The blc-clt- )' limitation amend-
ment perhaps will pate the
wny for leitlsUtlve redUtrJct-In-g

for the first time In 18
jc-'ir- The job wns supposed

ber 1.
Olio of tho few sections un-

touchedIn tho South,Atlantn, re-
ported only eight "flu" essesup
until December 31 as against 31
on the samedate lost Winter.- -

Little Rock hadfrom 400 to 500
rases nnd was noted to
bo on the Increase throughout
Arkansas.

Health authorities In Iowa
termed the situation n "mild epi-
demic," with 1,200 casesof flu In
Dcs Moines, "severalhundred" In
Dubuque, 7j0In Sioux City, 1,000
school children absentfrom class-
es In CedarRapids, and flro per
cent of tho school children absent
In Marshnlltown.

At least ,148 personshavo died
.In the Rocky Mountains of flu
since December 12.

Britain Seeks
Direct Action
To Limit War

Spurred By Reports Of
German'Military Activi-

ties In Morocco -

(By the Associated Pres)
Spurred more than ever, by au

thoritative reports , ot a German
Moroccan Incursion threatening
both the future ot Gibraltar and a
Fjxnch colonial border. Great Brit
ain nna France drove nncaa to
ward localizing Spain's war tpday,

They wanted direct action; a
quick, practical plan to keep for
eign arms and men from making
the1 civil) conflict Into even moro of
ar "little World war."

officials announced cm
phtylea)ly-- t ihey could never-pen- ult

uemiuuy to gum u. luuuiuiu in
Spanish Morocco, where thousands
of Germanswero reported to have
conducted a virtual military and
commercial Invasion,

Concessions To Uazls
Franco and Britain, In earnest

consultation,havo heard that Ger
fortifications arc

going up at Ccuta to rival thoseof
Gibraltar, 14 mliei ncross the
Straits; that Germans have ob-

tained from Spanishinsurgent rul-
ers ot tho zone numer-
ous concessions which will give
tho land-poo-r thrd relch a colonial
wedge.

These ntw major developments
kept tho International , picture
chaottC. , y.r-rJ-- '

1 Belgium demandedindemnity
and return of the body of Baron
Jacques De Eorchgrac, diplomat

j allegedly executed outside Madrid,
in a to the Ma

&C Directors "Will government, with
possibio sovorance or diplomatic

as tho alternative.
2 Germany,at tho expiration of

her Ultimatum to the Span
lsh government, announced sho
was turning over two seized Span
ish socialist snips to tne insur
gents. The German demand for
return of tho cargo and.passmscr
of-- a captuicd German freighter
was Ignored by

20 IN DEATH HOUSE

Electric Chair ,iAt ' Sing
Sing Claims Pair

OSSINING, N. Y., Jnn. & UP)

Twenty men undcf death sentenco
remained today in Sing Sing pris
ons death house where tuo electric
chair only a few hours before
claimed the lives of two ycuthful
slayers of a collector In a
hold-u-

Thcodoro Dldonnc, 31, nnd Jos--
epn uoiognia, 24, two or six men
convicted of shooting Edwin

transit company
cmployo when they robbed him of
a sackful ot coins $210,
were put to death last night.

EnablingActs Before Solons

Legislature Must Enact Laws CalledFor
By Constitutional Changes

opening

amendments
adopted

lepresentatlon
establish

Influenza

Moroccan

ultimatum

rclilions

Valencia.

subway

totaling

to h.ivo been done Immediately
after thp lilSO censusbit Home
representativesfelt It would he
unwlsq to give the largest
cities the representation' to
which their population entitled
them. Upder the amendment
upproved by Ihe Voters In No.
vcmber, no county could have
moro tlurn seven representa-
tives unless Its population
were'over 700,000. '

Details ot the teachers' 're-
lit enicnt Plan, Involving a con-
siderableannual outlay by the
state, doubtless will evoke
slurp debate.The amendment,
Nhjch cannot"become effective

jSre W.GISLATUKi; Page8, CoL 1

SeeSigns Of
A 'Break' In
Kidnap Case

FederalAgents On Hurried
I rip; IndicateBoy May

Be Released
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 8 T)

Three automobiles filled with men
believed to bo federal burcnu of
Investigation agents raced through
Olympln, Wash., at 0:30 a. m. to
day and tooktho load to Aberdeen,
84 miles southwestof Tacoma.

This sudden actionstirred rum
ors a "break" had come In the kid
naplng of Charles Matt'
son.

Tho three machines traveling at
full speed, careened " onto the
branch of the highway leading dl
rcctly toward Aberdeen andother
Grays Harbor cities.

At the samehour, two other au-
tomobiles, also traveling at high
speed, were reported leaving Taco-
ma on the mountainhighway lead-
ing to the southcast'towa'rdMount
Rainer where tho drivers hurriedly
conferred before thernachlnessep
arated andsped on their way.

Boy ReleasedT
Observers Interpreted their ac

tivity as meaning tho kidnapedhoy
had been released. Federalofficers
andalt other law enforcementagen
clcs had completely withdrawn
from activity earlier In tho week at
tho requestot tho boy's father. Tho
general understanding was that
they would make nq moves until
Charles was released.-Th-

latest communication from
thtf Mattson family to tho kidnap
er, published In tho Scntle Times
yesterday, indicated Important de-
velopmentscould be expected short-
ly.

Neither Harold Nathan, In charge
of tho government operatives In
Tacoma,nor Inspector Earl J, Con
nelly could bo reached in hotel
rooms after the federal machines
left Uyi,Baragft3iThla.lndlcated.they
wero wmi tne others.

t

Few Paying
Poll Taxes

Only 654 Have Mffllc Re--
mittanccs Here;' Dead-

line Is January31
Poll tax payments In Howard

county nro lagging sadly behind
other tax payments,a report from
the offlco of County Tax Collector
John F, Wolcott showed today.

At noon only 054 had paid their
poll taxes for 1930.

Dcadllno for paying poll taxes In
time to bo eligible to voto In any
election during tho year Is Jan. 31.

Foil taxes, like real or personal
property taxes, become delinquent
If not paid by Jnn. 31. Any person
who has real or personalproperty
renderedalso has a poll tax usscss--
cd against him. Ho must pay this
poll tax before or when paying the
regular ad valorem taxes. Ho can.
however, pay the poll tax without
paying the property tax.

At least two Important elections
aro In prospectfor tho year. They
aro the city school board election
and the city commission election,
both the first week in April.

In addition there remains tho
possibility of a voto on special is
sues which may arlso during tho
year, such as a plebiscite on tne
liquor question, a revival of tho
Junior college move, or constitu
tional amendments.

GETS FIVE YEARS

Man PleadsGuilty To Rob
bing Texas Postoffice

.DALLAS, Jnn. 8 (A") Federal
Judgo T. Whitfield Davidson sen
tencedCharlesWilliam McPhcrson,
24, to fivo years in Leavenworth
today on a plea of guilty to rob-
bing tho Mesoulte postoffice last
November.

Judge Davidson gave Berll'
Trnrnmell, 10, two years In the El
Iteno (Okla.) reformatory In the
same case. AtoPhcrson. was ar
rested In Beaumont.

LOCAL WOMAN NAMED
ON COMMITTEE TO
PLAN SAFETY DRIVE

Mrr, Shlno Philips of Big Spring
Is one'of several West Texansap
pointed by Oovcrnor Jas. V. All-

red tn servo pn a rtate-wld- e traf-
fic safety committee. Mrs. Philips
said today sho would accept tho.
governors Invitation to serve with
tho group.

Allied selected a committee1 of
100 to formulata plans for a safe-
ty campaign. He, announcedthat
a meeting ot Ihe group would be
called probably late thin month.

The first scientist to send the
human voice by radio waves was
Vladimir i'ouuon, nans.

Mercury Slides
To Season'sLow
ReadingOf 13

kMany Appeal For Help As Wintry Weather
Tightens.Grip; TemperaturesGo

Below Zero In North Texas
Big Springand surroundingarea,mantledby 21 hours of sleetHnd

snow Hurries, felt the force ot chill rtorlh nlnds today ns the thermo-
meter droppedto new season'slow 13 degrees.

Since 1 p. m. Thursday,the mercury had not risen higher t1tn W
degrees. For 12 consecutive hours It stnjcd at 18 degrees,droppedoff
a point, then another,sank to 14 nnd finally reached13 at 10 a. m. thli
morning nnd stayedthere for two hours.

As tho mercury, went down, requestsfor relief aid wentup. County
nnd city wero besieged with pleas for food, clothing nnd meansof
furnishing more heat. Tho district relief office felt the effect ot mora

urgent requestsfor nm. tho sal
vation Army wns unable to copo
with the growing numberseeking
food nnd shelter.

Bccauso feeding had become a
continuous proposition, tho Salva
tion Army announcedtha it would
servo sandwiches and coffeo ntj
4:30 p. m. today nt tho Wanderers'!
Inn at the end ot South Main
street. This move to do the feed-

ing at once wns made so ns to give
workers nn opportunity to see aft
er other needs.

Coer Needed
Several families were In dire

need ot additional cover, according
to membersof the local Army-uni- t.

They cited a case on W. 4th street
where there was only one vo
a kitchen stove In a house, one
memberwas seriously111, and there
was hardly enough bed cover to
keep the others warm. Any con-

tributions of clothing, food or bed
clothing would be gratefully re-

ceived, said one of tho Salvation
At my workeis.

Oaragesand repair shops report
ed sevural cracked cylinder heads
and radiators from the low torn
poralurcs. Tho city water depart
ment was experiencingamounting
number ofcalls to cut off water as
pipes burst. Plumbers, too, were
kept busy during the morning.

O.ii PrcssuroAdequate
While demnnds upon the supply

reacheda new penk for tho year,
pas pressurewavered only slightly
nnd was adequate In all p.irta of
the city.

Several ,tel,hac;crMhgaAwcrva.-J-e'

ported 'early Friday morning bo.

tween cars as theMook to sleet
crusted streets. In the downtown
rectton, time and again machines
spun crazlly as drivers sought to
apply brakes.

Although falls upon the-- side
walks were frequent as workers
hurtled to their jobs, no casualties
were reported from the spills,

Furmers fenred little from the
cold snap slnco It bi ought suffi-
cient sleet andflno snow to cover
small grain pntchos. County Agent
O. P. Griffin said ho anticipated
llttlo dam'ngo to.whcnt, ryo nnd
bit ley long enough to allow the
soil to settle, eliminatingair pock-
ets which causo worst damage
from cold.

No Stock Losses
Cftttlemrn wero not worried soil--

ousiy sinco stock can still graze
In most area?. Sheepmen had
greatest cause for alarm, although
no losses were repotted lioro" nt
noon today.

Tho city presented beautiful
spoctoclo with Its trees bowed nnd
crackling under tho load of sicet.
The surrounding mountains were
cloaked with n light covering'and
most of the surrounding country
was blanketed lightly.

Llltlo hope of Immediate relief
from the cold was seen In weather
forecasts for this vlrlnlty. Con-
tinued cold wns predicted for to
night with the possibility , of slowly
rising temperatures Saturday,
wenthor likely will prevail, accord?
in? to tne faiccast.

2 1-- 3 Ilclow Zero
ElsewhereIn Texas, g

weather chilled the Panhandleand
sleet nnd snow covered virtually
all as death
cold wave of the season, already
blamed for four deathsand count-
less accidents, surged relcntlssly
lov.nra tn aulf coast.

At Pampa tho temperature hit
a mw low this morning of two and
one-ha-lf degrees below zero und
then crept slowly back to ono be-
lov. Two Inches of Elect covered
tho Plains but tho sky clear
ing tho son

Amarlllo, stung with four-degre- e

See WEATHKK, l'nge 8, Col. 1

WHAT CAUSES THIS?

It's 70 At Lufkin And
Coats Are. Discarded

LUFKIN, Jam 8 tT) Puzzled
Lufkin citizens wanderedaround In
their shirt sleeves today, wonderlmt
what had become tho long-he- r

alded "blue, norther" that was sup
posed to do moving In on them.

Travelers reported they
points as close as 60 miles north of
Rusk wearing overcoatsnnd when
they reached herethey had to shed
their wraps of the warm,
Ulmy weather.

The low reading at Lufkin last
night was 66 and yesterday's high
was 80. At noon today It was above
70 and theresidentsof Lufkin run
out of possible explanations.

Nevertheless, the' weatherman
warned the bitter cold wave would
reach to tho gulf coast and over in
to Louisiana tonight.

It "I

n

n

SnowAnd Rain

JleavyFall In West
Block All Traffic

CHICAGO, Jan. 8 OPI Balmy
temperatures,snow, sub-zer- o cold
and "rain mottled the nation's we- -
ther map today.

Northern states east of the Mis
sissippi suffered fromwinter rains
while snow blotched tho western
halt of the continent.

Seven deaths attributed to the
weather were recorded tour In
Texas, one In Minnesota and two
In California.

Snow storms and Icy highways
brought traffic to a standstill in
many sections. Tho heaviest snow-
fall in two decades kept motorists
off highways In Arizona. Many Ne
braska roads recently cleared ot
snow became Impassable with new
ly formed drifts. ,

Tho mud temperatures ot the
eastwere unwelcome to many who
attributed excesslv6 Influenza and
pneumonia to the warm, wet wea
thor.

Temperatures In the northwest
moderatedbut it was still too cold
for comfort.

Central Illinois' worst sleet and
snow storm since 1024 caused in- -
Jury to more than a score per
sons and disrupted communications
arcd traffic.

Ban 'Pedro, Calif., had It first
snow In 25 years.Citrus frultTftw-er- s

In Los Angoles county feared
for crops when temperaturesdrop-
ped below freezing. A $250,000 'cel-
ery crop at Stockton was ruined.

BABY IS BORN JUST
BEFORE WOUNDED

MOTHER SUCCUMBS

OAKLAND. Caution. 8 UP)
Martial tragedy brought a normal,
seven-poun-d baby into the world
today, scarcely ten minutes beforo
his mother died from a
bullet wound. Police Inspector Leo
Woll said she was shot by her es-
trangedhusband.

Tho mother was Mrs. Elsie Ran
dall, shot In the headlast night In
tho apartment she sharedwith her
aunt, Miss Amelia Hohnhaus, C5,
who was seriouslywounded in the
neck during tho gunplay.

The expectantmother'was rush-
ed to the Alameda county emergen-
cy hospital whero a caesartanop-
eration was performed to save
Infant.

NARCOTIC PEDDLER
INCHINA IS SHOT

PEIPINO, Jan, 8 UP) Lu
32, Chinese narcotlo peddler,

was shot ..today in public cere-
monies as the first victim of north
China's campaign against habit-formi-

drugs.
Lu was arretted lastnight as ha

rode his blcycla through tho north
gate of tlve city and was found to
bo carrying GO ounces of narcotics.

of North Texas tho worst His was ordered by Gen.

was
and shining,

of

left

because

ot

th

nung unec-rua-n, cnairman or mo
Hopch-Cliah- political council and
leader of tho campaign.

I 11 rvr4-1--

BIQ Hl'IUNQ AND VICINITV
Mostly cloudy, continuedcoW.

WEST TEXAS Mostly CkHtdy.
cold wave In south portion with
temperature 18 to SI, continued
cold In north portion tonight: Sat-
urday partly cloudy, colder in ex-
treme west, slowly rising tempera-
ture In north.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, rain on
coast, colder, cold wave in south
and east portions tonight: Satur-
day partly cloudy except rah en
west coast, slowly rising tempera-
ture In northwestand north-centr-al

portions.
TEMPERATURES'

Tears. Frl.
p.m. a.a.

1 .. Vt. .TT..Vir.4 &? IB
2 r... vi. .vc...... M
3 ..t, ,..., H W
4 (i U U
5 i. .,vt..i 18 17
6 ..I.1T.IIIK...-T-I.- . 18 17
7 ...,..... 18 U
8 ..... 18,, U
9 Ml4....V.)Tt.. 18 It,,

j, r ...w W, 11?
11 M U '

IS M M
Sunset today S;M p. m.; mmmss

Saturday 7:8 . m. D
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And Alm. RANK OF MAJOR LEAGUfe VETERANS THINNING FAST,

Sports

Circuit

'LLLh

By Tom Bcasiry

pickets have
mndo a mistake. At least that's
vSat a consensusof Texas Chris
tian Varsltv football olaycrs re
veals no to 'the playing nblllty of
their rivals.

Tho Frog's grid
ieain:

First Team
James Benton, Arkansas, end.
Chuck Gelatka, Miss. Slate, end,
John Frankle, nice, tackle.
Bob McGee, Santa Clara, tackle.
Dick Bassl, Santa Clara, guard.
Joo Routt, A. & M., guard.
Mam Harmon, Tulsa, center.
Jack Bobbins, Arkansas,hick.
Art Clucppe, Marquette,back.
Nello Falaschl, Sa. Clara, back.
Hush Wolfe, Texas, back.

Second Team
Bill Stages,A. & M., end.
Jim Nance,Rice, end. , j

Owen Parry, Baylor, tackle. ,

Boy Young, A. M., tackle.
Paschal Scottlno, S.M.U, guard
Billy Ard, Bice, guard. l

John Reynolds, Eaylor, center,
Lloyd Busscll, Baylor, back.
Bay Buivld, Marquette,back.
Dick Todd, A. A M., bacKF
JlrYv Nclll, Texas Tech, back.

MANAGER?

TRAMS JACKSON, New York
Giant field captain and Vetera
thlrd-sacke- r, may boss the Jersey
Cltv club next year for President
HoraceStoncham. Jf he docs, he'll
stay at third base: "You don't have
to run around mitch there."

SHAVINGS: Total jpito- - receipts
.for the New Year's day "Finger
Bowl'; football game In Hobbs, N.
M.. amounted to exactly $63, ac
cording to Tom Omstcad, sports
editor of the Hobbs Daily News.
'The Birr Sprint Spartans took
away $15 of that amount.
Carmen Brandon was all smiles
last night after his Steer basket
ball team had romped away with
Ira In the first, round of the Colo-

rado high school Invitation basket
ball tournament..Bigony looks bet
ter every game, and Jack Wilson
Is one of the "veterans." . . , ..

Blondy Cross, San Angclo scribe,
is sponsoring a "lazy man's" con-

test, and Harry Taylor, Angelo
high school coach, .remarked that
ho-- believed his football players
wculd come very close to winning
tho prizes becaueo they're too lazy
to even pass their simple, courses
at high school and become scholas--
tlcnlly eligible for football compe-
tition. , . . Two new rules sug-
gested by the joint eoftbair rules
committee,and now being circulat-
ed or a mall vote to all sections
of the country, arc designed to
speedup the gnm this year. The
first deals with the pitcher. Ac
cording to the new regulations,he
must stand with both feet In con- -
tact with the pitcher's plate, fac--

ing me oauer, ana, in aciivery oil

inat lorwaro. a step DacKwaro'pitcn.

AND

aadllteOrcfcefitra

aid la

HORNSBY

IS NUMBER

1 VETERAN
By SII) FEDER

NEW YOBK, Jan. 8 UP) Old
Pop Time Is wielding a heavy
scythe among the big leaguo vet
crans for 1037,

Somo SO membersof tho select
society of ten-ye- men In the ma
jors already nro definitely out or
are slated to rco their action from
the sidelineswhen tho wars start.
About 17 others, still going strong,
will ho Initiated Into the Fcicct set.

Meantime, such "grandaddles"of
the gamens RogersHornsby, Jim-
my' Dykes and Walto (Perpetual
Motion) Hoyt among tho ar

men and Frankle FUsrh and Jesse
Ifiline.', eachwith lSrerso' s rv-le- e,

arc laughing at the reaper
They're all down on the lists of
actlvo players for the coming sea
son.
r nAtwlMM n ill tat ftiitfi irrtllti
Is Charlev Grimm, the Chicago
Cuba' msnager,who has dono a lot
of first-basin- g In his 19,lp!iylnr
years, tot trie first time. Ho is off
tho club's "reservo list," and tl'e
chancesaro Charley hosj'ccrno to
the. end of the trail for good.

Two widolv-know- n t n'
the John McGraw school with tho
Giantsappearout of the lineup 1j
keeps. Travis Jackson, after 12
vears of third-basin- leaves the
blg-tlm- o to managea Giant farm;
his long-tim-e, teammato' and boss,
BUI Teiry, is considering going on
the voluntary retirement list,

or those still left, the number
one veteran is Rogers Hormby.
Thn rajah, if he setsany action
with tlin Browns, will be playing
In his 23rd: season.
Taking the placo of the depart

ing veterans in tno len-ye-ar cluD
are Spud Davis, Reds' catcher;
Dutch Brandt, left-hand- Pitts'
burgh thrower; Bill Dickey, Yanks'
catcher; Ray Hayworth, Mickey
Cochrane's relief in Detroit; Chuck
Klein, the Phillies homer-hammerin-g

flychascr, and Jonathan Stone,
Washington, outfielder; Thlrd-bascma- n

Joe Strlpn, tho National
League's best last season; Pinky
Whitney of the Phils Infield; and
Carl Hubbell, Mel Harder of the
Indians,,' Pat 'Malonc of tho Yanks
and SI" Johnson of the Cards, all
hurlers.

s

InvestigateReport Of
SantaAnita 'Ringel;,

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 UP) At
the request of the horse's owner,
Santa Anita stewards arc investi-
gating today a story that Blue
Boot, contender In the $100,000
Santa Anita handicap, Is a "ring
er.

Mysterious telegrams and tele-
phone culls from a Texas city.

him his filly Is
not tno real Bluo Boot, wero re-
ported by Early Beczlcy.

Refusing tho horse's entry un
til completion of an Inquiry, track
stewards ordered detectives to
check tho assertion that a Blue
Boct with registration papers to
prova it, Is en a Texas farm.

Bcezley claimed his filly In good
faith for $2,000 In a race at River-
side Park, Kansas City. Ho re
ceived what appearedto be bona
Ilde registration papers. Earlier
In the meeting,Bluo Boot had won
an $S30 race that was understood
to have been a big betting coup
with mlddlewcsternbookmakersas
victims.

Last summerBlue Boot won the
$10,000 Longacresmile for Beezlcy
and captured several handicapsat
northern California tracks In the
fall. Beczlcy said ho rejected an

or sideways will causea pitch to
be ruled illegal. The second deals
with a runner on third oh an 11--
lixrfit nltfh. Tn 41M nnit Yia tins
been made to hold the bag until
the ball has passedhome plate.
me new rule permits him to score

ins

BAND
AT

Will Play ForYou Daily At

Ow Ctof Iee Shop.

the ball, make only one step, andlwhen the umpire calls an illegal

DANCE
WITH

JOHNNIE HYITA

SWING
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SATURDAY, JAN. 9th
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r

$1.25 Tax Included
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SteersCop First Game In Colorado BasketballTournament
Vines-Perr-y

MatchTrips
NetExperts

Writers Feci Like Fight
Scribes Morning After
Louis-Schmclin-g Battle

By KBTlIK IIRIRTZ
NEW YORK. Jan. 8 CD Those

poor New York tennis writers who
picked Vines over Perry (and it
was unanimous) feel just like the
flcht experts tho morning aftor
the Schmellng.Louls thing. .
Rico nnd Louls'ana Stctc are In
a hot race to bag Griff Vance, star
hack of Schrelncr Institute a'
Kerrvllle, Tex. . . . Everybody
says the kid has It to spare. .
If it Interests anyone, Branch
Rickey says ho's still" working on
r trcdo for Dlzy Dean. ... St.
Mary's of California continues tc
paco the showmanship leaguo by
setting up a training table for of
all things tho basketball team,

Joe Louis ha to have .ir-- m

boxing gloves mado becauseof the
length of his thumb3. , .
(Mass.) high eleven, which takes a
read trip every four years, is
negotiating for a home nnd home
series with the Port Arthur (Tex.)
high.

Mike Jacobs collected '$9,000
salary for directing the 20th
Century Sporting club in 1333
. . . Ford Frlck drrw $18,000 ns
presidentof the National league,
considerably less than the $27,-S'-K)

BUI Terry got for managing
tho Giants. . . . Lester Putrick,
coach of tho New York hockey
Rangers, was paid $17,500. . .' .
Carl llubbrll's great left arm
was worth $17,500 to the Giants.
. . . Bid you see that pieceFrod
lyrry wrote about turning pro
for tho "wife and family?" . . .
Is that the tirt-off- . . . Nello
Falaschl. Santa ( ra back,
turned Inwn a $2,000 offer from
I lie Rotti-- Redskins to take a
Job as assistant backfield coach
at Santa Clara.
Ralph itcGJll comes ud with this

pip about the "stranEcr" who
gclfed at Radium Springs Bobby
Joneswas hunting In South Geor-
gia and stopped off at Albany, for
a rouna with iiichard Tift, Just
about the ace marksman of that
ecction. They started out nt Ra-
dlum Springs attended by two
negro caddies, neither of whom
knew Jones. . . . Bobby won the
first two holes and the liltlo pick
anihnics Could scarcely believe
their eyes. . . . When ho really got
hold of one on the fourth and
whanged It 300 yards straight
dovn tlio fairway, their distress
was acute. . . . Tift's ceddy aid
led over and whispered. "Mlstuh
Tift, if wo ain't kcerful and that
gennaman'aluck holds out, he Bho
gwtnc to beat us."

GRANT, HENDRIX
IN BILTMORE

SEMI-FINAL- S

CORAL , GABLES. Fla.. Jan.
ifi The south's rival Blayers of
net giants renewed their personal
feud today la tho Biltmore tennis
tournament.

A year ago, unassumingArthur
Hcndrlx poundedBryan M. (Bltsy)
urant out or the Biltmore semi
finals, thereby gaining much ot the
cenfldence that carried him to
tenth place in the national rank
ings.

iney raced eachother across a
net at New Orleanslast week, with
Grant getting revenge In straight
sets.Today, again in the BUtmoro
semi-finals- , Hcndrlx hoped to turn
tec tables.

"He is a touch men to handle.'
saysHcudrtx. who halls f rem Lake
land, Fla., "but I hope to beat
him."

He disposed ot No. 2 ranked
KranKie l'arxcr, counted among
the outstandingc?nterdcrs for the
1937 Davis Cup squad. In yester
days quarter finals, 8-- 1-- 0--2.

Grant was messed to win from
Gardnar Mulloy, ot Miami, eastern
rliiy singles champion, 2-- 6-- 6--3.

juuuge ox uaKlar.d, unlir.,
had last year's winner, Charles
Harris of Palm Beach, for ppposl-tlo-n

on tho other side, of tho semi-
final bracket. Budge disposed of
Wayne Sabln, Los Angeles, 7--5, 7--5

yesterday,. while Harris trimmed
Rtcardo Morales, Cuban ace, 6--

6--.

HOWARD PAYNE 'WINS
BROWNWOOD, Jan. 8 UP)

Howard Payne's basketball team
halted a Texas Wesleyan rally in
the closing minutes ot play last
night to win 38 to 28. Knudson of
Howard Payne led the scorerswith
13 points.

oner or $io,000 for the racer a
month aeo nnd thinkm hlirhlv nt lt
chances In the 1100,000 handicap
next montn. .

STOPPED-- UP
.NOSTRILS,

dksteasliU.

!e help open the
nostrils Mid permit

rcjIMiisianB

INTRODUCIN- G-

Hiqfh School Cagers

THOMAS SOUTII-i-- A Junior
In school, South Is playing his
first year on the Devil basket-ba- ll

team. He has exceptional
ability.

HowardJones
Not To Leave
, S. California

Turns Down Offer To Re
turn As Head Football

Coach At Iowa

LOS ANGELESJan. 8 UP)
Chanrcs of Howard Jones return
ing to Iowa as football coach van-
ished today when he announcedhis
determination to keep his job at
tho University of Southern Cali-
fornia.

Head man of Troy's gridiron des
tinies since 1925, Jones said, '7
am entirely ratlsfled at Southern
California.1'

"1 am not Interested In offers
to coach at any other Institution,"
bo added. "To leave here would
bo nty greatest regret I have de-
cided to stay with the Trojans."
a conference yister. y with

President R. B. Von Klclnsmld.
Jonessaid, assuredhim of "100 per
cent Support"! and "this assurance
is sufficient to make mo wish to
continue roy happy connectionsrjt
Southern California.' "

BASKETBALL

ScheduleAnd Standings

Of ty Leaguo

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

Bukes 5 0 1.00(1

S .530
Ilyman 1 1 JOO

' '.... 1 2 .333
Cihoma ......-.,.-, 1 2 .333
Continental 0 3 .000

BCIUCDCLE
Monday

Montgomery Ward vs. Forsan
Spudder nt Forsan.

MASCOT RETAINS TOWER
DENVER, Jan. 8 M?J In 1822,

the South high school eleven was
undefeatedcity football champion.

Schuyler' Curtis,
ItA2 three - year - old

son of the coach,

4i Rex . V. Curtis,
was Its mascot
In 1936 for the
first time since'?jo sir'wU'22 South high
again swept un

beatento the title. SchuylerCurtis,
17, was Its star center. It would
make a better story but his father
no .longer Is coach.

EARLY BIRDS GET PERCH
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Jan. 8

UP) The early bird, etc. One of
the season'sfirst ice anglers, with
his brother andwife, picked up 350
perch In four
hours of fishing
on Lake St Clair.
Some of the fish
weighed as much

two pounds.
The early birds mmmmum
of the annual 3WHJA 1
flock of Ice an
glers havebeengetting heavyhauls
at lakes near here. Some already
have erected shanties over Ice
holes on four, and one-ha-lf lnche
Ice.

t
WACO. Jan. 8 (SpD Although

sport scribes, all the dope, and the
towering Razorbacks themselves
Indicate that the Baylor Bear
quintet uoesn t have the proverbial
Chinamans chanceagainst Arkan
sas as they open their 1937 con
terence schedule, the Bruins left
their Waco den yesterdaywith the
hope of slinging plenty of mud
when they pile Into the Hoes' sty
Frldaj and Saturday nights. "If
wo con Just slip up on them for
one game," they were saying.

BASKETBALL SCORES
THURSDAY MIGHT .

(By tit Associated Press)
Texas .Wesleyan' 28,r Howard

Vafixa 0.
Alabama 27, Louisiana State 57
University of Mexico Y. M. C. A.

21, Sahi Hoiikton (Tex.) State
Teachers48.

Mlllsaps 40, Loyola of New Or
Icon 43.

Tulvx. Htrno tU Oklahoma Clly
wuebltiw j .HUH), , ..

Two So'West

Cage Games

AreScheduled
Baylor Invades Loir Of

Razorbacks;Longhorns
Sleet Frogs

(By the AssociatedPress)
The Southwest conference bas

ketball race, Inaugurated Wednes
day night by Rice's-- 32 to 23 trt
umph over the Texas Aggies, gets
into run swing tonight with en
gagements at Fayettevllle, Ark.
and Fort Worth.

Baylor's rapidly Improving Bears
meet Arkansas' towering Razor-back-s,

1936 champions and favor-
ites to repeat-- The University ot
Texas Longhorns play the Texas
Christian university Horned Frogs.

mo Asears ana Porkers play
again tomorrow night and the
Longhorns move to Dallas to meet
Southern Methodist

ElftHT GAMES IN
SAN ANTONIO

CAGE TOURNEY
SAN ANTONIO, Jan 8 UP)

Eight games today featuring San
Antonio Tech's clash with the
strong John Reagan Bulldogs ot
Hcuston will trim the field seeking
tno championship of the annual
San Antonio Invitation basketball
tournament.

The meet will be completed to
morrow, with play morning, after
noon and night,

Sixteen tcamg, including 11 from
other cities, will strive to tako the
championship'won last year by
San Jnclnto of Houston, back this
year for another try,

The winner of tho Tech-Reag-

game and Austin arc top favorites
to make thesemi-final- s In tho low
er bracket, while San Jacinto Is
favored In tha lower hrackct.

Today's schedule! Lanier of
San Antonio vs. Fredericksburg;
San Jacinto of Houston vs. San
Xlvrcos: Brackcnrldge of San
Antonio vs. Del Rio; Jeff Davis
nt Houston vs. Donna; Tech of
Son Antonio vs. John Reaganof
Houston; Jefferson of San An-

tonio vs. Temple; Hebbronvllle
vs. Harlandale ot San Antonio,
nnd Austin vs. Mllliy of Houston.

inTFFMAN, BOOKWORM
BLOOMINGTON, Ind Jan.8 WP)

For an athlete, Vernon Huffman,
Ind'ona star, has set

some sort of
, record for carry--
A 1 n g textbooks.

Wh&7 iney go wncrever
a SV)27 he goes, Huffman

aas oneambition
to practice law,

and has turned
down pro football

c.tera. A triple-thre- at quarterback.
an all-Bi- g Ten basketball guard
and a slugging outfielder, Huffman
says: "My athletic careerwill end
when I run out my string at col
lege."

STAB AT ANYTHING
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 8 OP)
Oklahoma collegiate conference
athletes, whatever their sport, are
wen acquainted --te3tt&

wiui w. u. uor-- jHt x.ft-- T b.Cnr Th Mi b4I. Irll- -

taicz.v -ie ironi veairai
college V

was an all-st- ar se-

lection in about
everything h e 13tried last year.
He holds the conferencehigh hur
dles record, plays bang-u- p basket
ball, and hasbeen twlco chosenat
end on the eleven.

CUNNINGHAM,
VENZKE OPEN
TRACK SEASON

NEW YORK. Jan.8 UP) Topped
by an eight meter duel between
two of America's nreutcst mllers.
Glenn Cunningham and Gene
Vnazkc, tha annual games of the
Columbia, council. Knights of Co
lumbus,open tho Indoor track sea
son at the 100th Infantry armory
in Brooklyn tomorrow night

Sharing the spotlight with these
two will bo three other Olympic
runners, Don Lash, Marty Click
man and Joo McCluskey, a dozen
or so other well known perform'
crs and close to 500 assorted nth
letes of lesser fame. Themeet is
the only "big time" indoor affair
this month.

National Motor Boat
ShopOpensIn New York
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP A

million dollars worth of power
craft and marino gear goes on dis-
play tonight at tho opening of the
week-lon- g national motor boat
show In Grand Central Palace.

With rnlnor labor1 disputes,which
threateneda delay in the opening,
settled, officials rushed boats and
equipmentInto the huge exposition
building.

The display will put to shame
even tho boom days of '20, offi-
cials say. About 200 manufnetur
crs nnd builders have stocked the
three display floors with 120 boats,
ranging from tiny folding canoes
to long, sleek cruisers, from $15 to
$25,000 each.

After tonight's "preview." the
fliow will bo open until January
IB.

O. M. Merrlman, FarwelL Texas,
farmer, says he averaged30 bush
els of threshed hegari an acre on
bis 200-acr- s farm this year.

ReadyFor A Game Of Soccer!

CarmenBrandon,who super-
vises the high school athletic
program. Is shown driving a
stake on tho campuswhere he
Is arranging a soccer field for
the six teamshe has organised;
However, for the pastfew days

Venturi,
Tangle

Los Angeles

OpenBraws
128 Golfers

Harry Cooper, Tourney
RecordHolder, OneOf
Several StarsEntered

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 UP Fir
ing started over the sporty Grif
fith Park course today as a host
of the nation's leading golfers lined
up for the first 18 holes of the
twelfth annual Los Angeles Open.

Gunning for the biggest pursean
California's 1937 winter golf pro
gram, 18,000, 128 shctmakers.were
qjnllfled for tho four-a- y meet
with its final round sched-
uled for Monday.

Winner-picker- s shied after glanc
ing over tho field.

Faired In one threesome were
MacDonald Smith Pf nearby Glen--
aaie, young Horton Hrnlth of Chi
cago, and Ralph Guldahl of St
Louis. MacDonald Smith arose
from a sick bed to play in tho tour-
nament a favorite with the ver--
eran CarnoustieScot He has won
it four times.

In another threesome, Harry
Cooper of Chicago, Vic Ghezxl,
Deal. N. J, and Harry Wesbrook.
rasaricna amateur, drew Interest
Cooper won the Los Angeles event
In 1920 with a Ie scoreof 279
that has never been lowered.

For6an Looks Strong
In Defeating Laiucsa

FORSAN, Jan. -- 8 Brady Nix's
Forsan Buffs served notice that
they would be troublemakersIn the
district race by soundly trouncing
the Lamesa Golden Tornadoes,
32-1- Wednesday nightIn the For
san gym

The visitors made a gamo of U
throughout tho first half and the
best the Buffaloes could do was
hold a two-poi- advantage. But
when their offensive machine be-
gan to function they made away
with the decision.
. McKinnon, a reserve forward,
looped la eight points to take scor
ing honors.

Box score:
FORSAN fg ft pf tp

Adams, f 0 0 0 0
McKinnon, f 4
Parker, f i,,.,.... 2
Dlstler, f 0
Chambers, e 3
Crcllman, g ......-,...-. 0
Scuddsy, g . -. 3
Loper, g . 3

Totals ,;.t,15 2 5 32
LAJJK3A fg ft pt tp

Sandel, f 3
Ross, f ,,T 0
Hogg, f .tt,.,.,.. 0
Nowell, a ......... 1
Easterwood,g r 1
Hill, g 0

Totals . . .' 5 1 411
Referee Phil Smith.
Half .Unto score-Fors-an 11, Lr- -

Brandon hasbeen keeping his
chargesIn the gym for basket,
ball practice.

BrandonIs coaching the Steer
basketball team this year and
the Bovlnes are undefeated In
their first two games.

Ambers
Tonight

Champion Defeated
Twice SinceWin-

ning Crown
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP Light

weight championLou Ambers and
potential challenger Enrico Ven-
turi tangle in a non-titl-e er

at Madison SouareGarden
lunigni.

Strictly on their recent show
ings, the betting, has been hear
even money. A week ago, Venturi
was 7 to 6 favorite. The odds went
down until Ambers ruled at 6--5.

Since Ambers defeated Tony
Canzonerl for the 135-pou- crown
several months ago, lie was out
pointed by Eddie Cool ot Fhlladel
phla. a fair lightweight and took
a sound thrashing from comeback--1

ing Jimmy McLarnln.
Venturi, on the other hand, has

created considerablehavoc Intha
lightweight group in recen'1
months. Since coming from Ital'-- J

a .year ago, he hasn't lost a fight
in a uox;n starts.

HUNT DECISIONS BOESCn
DALLAS, Jan.8 VP) BabeHunt.

veteranheavyweightof PoncaCity,
Okla., decisloned Max Roesch of
Dallas In an eight-roun-d bout here
last night Hunt welgbed"V207 and
nocscn ivo.

uereree Homer Hendrlx ana
Harry Raskin, Roesch's trainer.
traded blows after Hendrlx gave
num mo aecuion.

Tate
"INSURANCE

WIN OPENER

from nu,
3iT0 21

Tho Big Spring high school
Steers, (Victors In four Colorado
high school basketball fauna.
menU, got away to n lino v start
last nlffht by cllmlnntlnrr Ira Intho
ursi round, si to 21, in the sixth
annua: Colorado meet,

TralllfiR 7--5 at tha end of "the
first period, the Steers mr.do a
Eharn comeback, led hv tfi,i..
Blgonv who tallied twelve points.
ino uir rspringers meet tho win-
ner of tho Westbrook-Coahom- a

gamo (at 10 a. m. Saturday. West
brook 'advanced to the second
round n a forfeit from Herm-teig- h,

and tho CoahomaBulldogs
defeatedthe Colorado Jackrabblts'20 to 16.

Fluvanna forfeited to Hamlin in
another first round game.

Box score:
BIO SPRmO ' fg:ftpf tp

Howard, f ......,.,,...l o 1 ?A
Kmllh, f .......,....,,,2 0 2 4
Bigony, f .',....-- 0 0 13
Burrus, o .........i,... 41j o 0
Rayburn, c .0 0. l 0
Poe. g ;. 3U 1 7
Wilson, g . 0 0,,0 0

Totals ...10 -- ,2 S St
IRA rfg-ftrpf-

"p

Lloyd, f , ;,8'-- 0 110
Soirtls, f ..............2 "b 1 t
Clark, c ...,.......' 0t!0 " 0 0
Stcrjlng, g ,.,...,..0. 1 '1 1
Bryant, g i o' 0' 0 0

Totals .10 A 3 21

MANERO PICKS
FAVORED EIGHT

FOR RIDER CUI
CORAL GABLES, Fla:, Jan. S

UP1 Tha men who' select tho team
of eight to represent
tno united States In .the sixth re-
newal of tho Ryder Cup matches
at Southport Eng., next June 27-2-8,

have n job on their hands, be-

lieves Tony Mancro, national open
champion.

Assuminghe will be one of thos3
chosen, Mnncro, a member of the
Mlaml-BUtmo- rc pro staff, 'favors
Gene Sarazen.Horton Smith. Den-
ny Shutc,Henry Picard. Paul Run-ya- n

nnd Jimmy Thomson, with
Walter Hagen retained as captiln. -

"It will bo hard to disregard
such fine players as Johnny Heip
volta, 1935 P. G. A. champion;Bj
ron Nelson, Jimmy Hlnea and ICy ,
Laffocn," Mancro said,- - "oil of
whom had flno records during the
past year."

Harry Cooper, picked for the No.
1 spot by Manero on his 1936

golf team, won't be eligi-
ble because heIs British-bo- and
Ralph Guldahl, who won the West-
ern, Augusta and Mlaml-Biltmo- re

Opens, Is not a memberof a P. O.
A., although it is understood he
has applied for admittance.

Manero would be In favor of
awarding a membership to Law-so- n

Little, former British and V.
S. amateur champion,alsonot elig-
ible because he has not servedhis
apprenticeship ns a professional.
Little captured first money in the
1936 Canadian Open.

HEAR
"JIMMIE WILLSON

and Ills
PIPE ORGAN

OVER
K. B. S. T.

. 12:30 P.M. .
Each Week Day

Let Us Know If Yon like It-P- hone

Us at No. I

'CUKHtfl

We
Are

Betting
The Cost -- ;

of- - I
This ".

Space '""

'M
Bristow '

OF ALL KINDS' -
j VJ

i

. .thatlots of yon comepretty close to havingan ac-- --

ddeatwith your car today Call and f iad eat
what coverage for your carwlU cost .There isus eh-- --

ligation oh your part. ..

&
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Ground Floor PetroleumBuilding ;,
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STARS OP COMEDY ROMANCE

Cory Oratit and Jonn Hen-Be-it

an they nppear In 'Wed-dln- g

rrc9cnt,, a comedy ro-

mance concerning the adven

Cary Grant,
: JoanBennett

7 . G o - Starred
Appear As Newspaper Re--

. porters In Comedy
manccAt The Ritz

Tho popular team of Cary Grant
and Joan Bennett, which scored

'heavily In "Big Brown Eyes" last
year is seen once again In "Wed- -

. ding Present," tho Friday and Sat
urday attraction at tho Ritz Thea-
tre. George Bancroft and Eddie

., Brophy lend support as the fun-- '
makers.

i In addition, Conrad, Nngcl re--
.turna to put In his appearanceand
has a prominent part In the cast
Nagel desertedthe picture making
Industry some time ago to take a
part In a Broadway production. ,

. Grant and Miss Bennett take
the part of rival reporters on a
big Chicago dally and are Editor!
Bancroft's prize proteges.

Tho combination clickswith suc-
cessuntil Grant nucceeds Bancroft
as tho editor of the paper. The
young man becomes as hard-boile- d

as hU predecessorand eventually
Mt causesa rift between htm and

M

B. O. Jones
GROCERY&

MARKET

niONK 236
FREE--DELIVERY

FRESHEST VEGETABLES
EVERY DAY

DAILY
SPECIALS

GRAPEFRUIT
Seedless i f
6 for ..' llC

GREEN BEANS
Tender n
Fresh lb. iC

NEW SPUDS
lied. m

Size lb. tC

CELERY
Giant
Size , llC

TANGERINES
;Julcy & 17
Sweet lb. C

LEMONS
Sunklst ...., Doz. loC

AVACADOS LETTUCE
MUSTARD TURNIPS

TOMATOES - CAULIFLOWER

CORN
No. 2 1 nSugar Club ,.,, 1UC

EVERLITE OR RED TOP
f, TOT.fiTTP

Ib3. ..,...: $1,89
lbS. ..TT..0 $1.00

S6APCHIP$
lbs. A 33c

CATSUP
Wapco 11 oz.' Bottlo o r;
2 for ZDC

"QINGER SNAPS
Barrel 1CFresh lb. IOC

SLICED BACON
Cello nn
Wrap lb. OC

BOLOGNA
ib. '. 10c

STEWMEAT
fb. ,... 10c

I ROASTp STEAK
,.!. 15c

tures of a couple of newspaper
reporters. The ploturo Is the
feature of the Rltt theatre's
twlay-Saturdn-y program.

WESTERN STAR

Bob Sleelo In an action scene
from "Border Phantom," the
western adventure picture In
which ho is starred and which
plays Friday and Saturday at
the Lyric theatre.

AT THE RITZ

ibbk vs.' vIsbmsbbbIIbbbbbbbI

ibbbbbbbbl".. ijmz Jssbbbbbbbt
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Eleanor Powell and James
Stewart, two of the featured
players In "Born To Dance a
musical - dancing spectacle
which plays at the Hits Satur-
day midnight and Sunday and
Monday. Miss Powell, known as
the feminine tap
dancer, takes the spotlight In
tho film.

his former aide. Miss Bennett
lcavt the paper for a Job In New
Torn.

Here she meetsa businessman
and decides to become his wife.
Grant hears of the coming mar-
riage and gobs to the wedding,
carrying along a-- breath-takiu- g

present.
So great Is It that It brings about

a reconciliation between.the pair.
The production, produced by

Paramount, was taken frcm an
original story by Paul Galileo and
directed by Richard Wallace.

Martha RayeHas
Prominent Role

In Lyric Picture
Martha Raye;who has leaped In

to tho spotlight during tho past
year with her repeated successes
with Bob Burns and other fun
makers has one of hermore prom
inent parts in "Hideaway Girl," tho
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.at-
traction at tho Lyric Theatre.

Miss Raye lends comedy relief
to a mystery Jstory that revolves
arcund Robert Cummings and
Shirley Ross.

Miss Jloss,who had 'a prominent
role in 'Tho Big Broadcastof 1937"
is zupected of a jewel robbery In
tho story and appeals, for the aid

Young Cummings tenders what
assistanceho "can and eventually
takes such an Interest In Miss
Ross,that he falls in love with her.

They are forced to taKo refuge
on his yacht and pese as man and
wire until the real thief Is

The picture also has Us share of
tuneful music and Is brightened
throughout by-th- wise-cracki-

on tho part of Miss Raye.
i

Bob SteeleStarred
In WesternDrama

At Lyric Theatre
Bob Steele, popular cowboy actor,

is tne star or tne western action
rYawa, "Border Phantom," which
headlines theprogram at the Lyric
thratre Friday and Saturday,

The plcturo is said to be packed
with adventuro and fast-movi-

sequences. Mysterious murder In
tho desert, a dull-witt- border
town sheriff; false arrest of tho
lovely leading lady, and a surprlsf
climax In a Mexican border-tow-n

dive provldo a combinationof per
sonalitiesand eventsthat make up
tho stirring melodrama. Steele is
in top form as a hard-ridin- g and
fast-snooti- hero.

With him In tho cast aro Harley
Wood, Don Barclay. Karl Hcckett,
Perry Murdock and Frank Ball.

Kentucky's production of all
types of tobacco in 1938 ' Is esti-
mated at 219,110,000 pounds, three
'.per cent less than la 193?.

DarningStar
FeaturedIn
Film At Ritz

Eleanor Powell Heads Cast
Of 'Born To Dance,'

Starling Sunday
Called by Hollywood the world's

greatest feminine tap dancer,Elea-
nor Powell headsa cast of enter
tainers in a sprightly, g

o film, "Born To
Dance," which plays at tho Ritz
Sunday and Monday, with a mid-
night preview Saturday night.

Miss Powell has starring honors
in the film as a result of her wide-
ly acclaimed work In "Broadway
Melody of 1936." She was given am
ple opportunity. In many sequences,
to display her talents as a stepper.
Sho Introducesa dazzling array of
routines, including an original ver
slon of lhA ftwlnr fontnn.

Songs in the picture Include such
popular numbers as "Easy To
Love," "I've Got You Under ?Mv
Skin," "Swingin' The Jinx AWay."
and "Hey, Babe, Hoy." Cole Porter
or "xou-r- e Tho Top" fame wrote
tne numbers. ;

The story of "Born To Dance" in
volvcs the romanceof a small1 town
girl who falls in lovo with-- wavy
man ana almost loses him to a
show girl. James Stewart Is the
navy man and Virginia Bruce is
the temperamental showgirl. Oth
ers in the cast are Una Merkel, Sid
Silyers, Frances Langford, Ray
mond vvaiDurn, Alan DInehart and
Buddy Ebsen.

COYOTE HUNTERS
ABANDON TRAPS FOR

HORSES AND DOGS
IDAHO VAT.TSi Tillhll Tan D IO

Coyote hunters of the desolate sage
country of eastern Idaho have
turnea totne English sport of rid;
mg to tne nounds.

DeeD snow that burled Irnn linn
and bait cachesIs responsible.

Approximately 300 coyotes, arch
enemy of the farmer and sheepman,
navenensneasince Uhrintmn tohan
the predatory animal hunters took
iu norsesana aogs.

Fluffy snow makes thn mrt
easy. The short-legge- d wild dogs
jeave a ciear trail and soon tire
as theV race beforn fhn tn-- r hnn.
and horsemen.Thn rhn uaunm.
average three miles where snowl
is ueep. unen, nowever, the sturdy
coyotes keep the lead for eight or
nine miles.

Hunters arm funrfnl .nnn.
wjll spoil their fun. The wild dogs
would be able to fleo swiftly across
the glazed snow, while horseback
travel would be slowed. Even then
me noundsmight bring tho coyotes
to bay and hold them for the

TOWNSEND'S TRIAL
IS SET FOR FEB. 8

WASHINGTON. Jan. St m
Trial of Dr. Francis E. TninmnmA
and; two associatesIn the old age
pension movement on charges of
contempt of the house was set to-
day for Febrtmrv R n farion.1 .11.
trlct court.

The contemnt nhnrtron trmw n,t
of their refusal to testify before a
uuuae committee.

He's Father, No Jury Service
BOWLING GREEN. O fire

John Roeors.a merehnnt. Ma nt
report for Jury eerylco in common

icao tuuu, iiui juago ivmos Lt.
Conn only smiled and ordered the
bailiff tO find another lllrnl- - 17nrr.. .. -- -- wo
era excuse was tnat ho had Just
become the father of a baby
uuujsiuer.

Charllo Griggs, of the Brown
viii;iei- oe 't,annv nnmnnnv i..i.
las, was in Big Spring Wednesday,

Question About

CARDUI
PERIODICAL rAINS

"tVhw An . ,
i..ii.ijf wuiiiuii laneCardul for functional painsof men--

Each rlnnn nf Pat-Hu- t .nn(.in.
nurelv vmrntfthln 0,lntiir .n n.i
spasmodic-rth-at is, a pain-relievi-

uim cramp-reiievin- g mcaiclno thatIs especially effective 'at monthly
Periods.

This fact about CarduJ (that it
neips 10 relieve,many of the ordi-nary functional painsof rridnstrrua--
tlon With a tinnaffMal nl.nt A..4not hablt-formln- g. not objectionable
to take) is .greatly appreciated by
thousandsof women. They recom-
mend It to others.

Cardul is purely vegetable, liquid
In form, and comes In bot-
tles. With fllll rilrffHnna frti iioa
Try it! Of course, if it does not
benefit YOU. rnnimlt n nhvilKlon''-a-dv.

J (A 'k--
" T

TRADE MARK.
Kegistcrea

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Woodward
, and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

GeBcral Practice la Al
Courts

Sslta 7
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MISTAKES

NOl

ALL MERCHANDISE TRUTHFULLY ADVERTISED ,

ACCUMULATED THE YEAR OF 1936
TRUTH THE WHOLE TRUTH NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH"

SuedineJackets
All fall wo tried to sell these. They have been on ''&.--

every rack and table In this store. The clerk
swear they won't move them again. Help us out.

, Buy one of theseat only , ,...,...

NO. 2

Tarn & PurseSets
If you liked theseas well as ourmillinery buyer
wo would havo sold them last spring, all pastel
shades. If you would beg your llttlo girl long
enoughyou might persuadeher to wear ono at

NO. 3 LADIES'

Rayon Panties
If you gethere real early you might find
ono without a hole in it. Ono time tlioy
were plenty. Now

NO. 4 MEN'S

Flannel Shirts
Onco ws were looking out th window while a
salesmanwas writing sizes. Now we have 'em all
one size 16 1--4. Choice

NO. 5 ORGANDIE

BLOUSES
You won't havo trouble staying cool la
one of theseany time. But really they're
worth

NO. 6 BOYS' SHEEPLINED
COATS
Boys if you don't carehow you look yo
sure canstay warm for . . . , .--

NO. 7

House Dresses
"Is right. You won't dare get out of the housela
one Of these." A little short and a little thin but
worth every centof . ,.,,... , ,;...

NO. 8

SUN SUITS
If you're the savingkind buy one of these
and saveit till next summer ...........
NO. 9 CREPE

BLOUSES
Only 2 of these,solid white. They are really white
elephantsfor us. Wo sold 'em for adollar once, or
rather they were supposed to sell. Now get ono
for it...., ,

NO. 10 MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Only 31 size 15 1--2, 2 size 14. They are
soiled, been unpined buf all the starch is
still in them.You might work in ono at. . .

NO. 11

NO. 12 LADIES'

Only 3 Solid white or they were. If you
rub andwashoneenoughit might be white

You for . .again. can try j --. (

NO. 13 COTTON MOONLIGHT

CREPES
We must hava bought theseby moonlight. Wa
thought they were exceptional valuesat S5o yard,
now we would be tickled to sell you a yard for. . ,

NO. 14 MEN'S

Work Sox
Solid colors darneda Httie hereand there
but still all together. Fair t .

NO. 15MEN'S LEATHER

We forgot we had 'cm till Inventory. Now we
would like to forget 'em. If you buy oneyou will
never forget It

These Are All
' The Mistakes

We Are Willing
To Confess

"THE

49c
4

5c

49c

19c

19c

19c

39c

29c

RemnantsV2 Price

SLACKS

JACKETS

19c

1.98

25c

19c

4c

4

28 I

NO. 16 CORDUROY

Pants& Jacket
Just about a dozen left. That's something to be
proud of. If there's-an- one you want to get even
Willi give them n pair and give us a. , , , . . ,

NO. 17 LADIES' FALL

HATS
You will fall for one ot Uicm wc hope at

NO. 18 SUMMER

DRESSES
Laces, Swiss nnd Voiles, colors good. Styled right
Season a little early. 'You Could --lay one of these
away for .. -

NO. 19

PURSES
Fall PursesIn the newest styles. But our spring
colors are here; If you nerd a black or brown you
can have one for ...,..... , ,

NO. 20SUMMER

PURSES
Not this summer ones. They're all last summer
styles, but If you look long enoughyou might find
somethingto wear with ono for ,

NO. 21 LADIES'

COATS
Just4 of thesejust like grandmotherwore
If sho wasn't particular. But they aro
good buys for . , ,

NO. 22 HAMMERED

Satins& Silks
One big group that we. actually tried to get $1.49

a yard for. We finally realized our mistake.Now
you can take your, choice for ............l'er yard

NO. 24 CREPES& POLKA DOT

SATINS
Every yard a dollar value. Marked for our
Mistako Sale. Now

NO. 24 SILK

DRESSES
One rack all dark colors. We won't say
any more about these but it won't cost
nothing to look . , , .

NO. 25 ONEGARZA

SHEET
The only reasonwe mention thenameIsbecause
that's the only thing clean about this one. Dirty
and soiled, really dirty, hut we wIU furnish a bar
of soap with It. Doth for

NO. 26 LADIES'

SHOES
100pairs oddsizes,someof them are ldntla
odd styles.Tlioy are all leather ..,.,..,.
NO. 27

Girls Oxfords
Suede leather; Grey, Brown, Illack. Size 11 to 3.

These,aro worth J2.00.. You might Hko, a pair ntt

NO. 28 LADIES' FABRIC

GLOVES
All colors. We tried to get a dollar for them
Xmas, To make a long story short we still have
them. We Invested 940 In these, but we will be
thankful you will Invest JVr 1'alr

NO. 29 VELVET

PAJAMAS
. Xmas Is gone so Is most of our Pajamas,but wa

still have4 pair of these$7.95 pajamasleft. Choice

NO 30 GENUINE FELT

HouseShoes
We felt we were making a mistakeby even stock-

ing thesebut you will makea mistake If you don't
buy a pair.

I VJ j rgtt'ZssCBrm&wmTR m
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49c

49c

49c

10c

$5

98c

79c

1.95

39c

99c

99c

49c

298

26c
o

SEE
YOU

TOMORROW
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Is an artist'sconception ofhow the United, States Pavilion at the Paris 1937 International
ABOVE will look. Built of stone, steel andglass, the American building will be a concrete example of
American ingenuity and progress. It is to be built near the new Twin Museums of Art on the banksof. the
Seine and will be one of the largest national pavilions at the.Exposition. The building will have five floors
of available spacewhich will be,used for the United Statesgovernment exhibits andalso for exhibits by private
American organizations. Surmounting the building will be a 150-fo- tower, its sides decoratedwith an Ameri-

can Indian motif, and from the top of the tower,a powerful searchlight win send forth its piercing- - beams.
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Tliese heavily armed Nazi warships steamed through Spanish waters under instructions from
Reichsfurer Hitler to use gunfire if necessaryto resistseizure of merchantmenby' the Madrid
government. The Karlsruhe (right) and the Graf Spree (left), were ready to use their heavy
guns in reprisals. General Wilhelm Faupel (inset),new representativeof Hitler, was en route
to the insurgent capital of Burgos, understood to bo carrying assurancesfrom Berlin that Ger-
many will- - use every resourceto baitSpanish government "piracy." .(Associated PressP.hotos)
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Rep. John J. O Connor (left) and Kep. Sam Rayburn of Texaswere all smiles after the Texan'selection as Democratic floor leader of the house. Somewriters Had described the fight betweenthe two men for the Important post as "bitter" but this picture Indicates all's well again be-
tween them.- (Associated Press.Photo)
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EnalnMr and FiremanThomas Ferrin were JdUed Instantly when
thi raSTfte? second secUon X a fast Chicago-boun-d BuxUng ftelghUralnride-wffaM-d

tkVMiM 5teirataectlon at a riding switch war KaeBasburg,Cote., raUasHerth--
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Members of the Houseof Representatives ore shown ns they stood with bowedhead aa Chaplain
JamesSacraMonteomery (center) offered a prayer to open the first sessionof the lower house

of the 75th congress. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Here Is a generalview of the wreckage left after the rear-en-d collision of two SantaFe freight
trains at EUinwood, Kas., in which Conductor Vance Hendry of Newton, Kas., was killed and
Harvey Lancasterof Kihsley, Kas., seriously injured. Lancasterand 13 otherswere taken to a
hospital at Great Bend, Kas. Tracks were torn up at leasta hundred yards. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Senator Hattie Caraway o! Arkansas (left), and Senator
George McGill Of Kansas-- (right), registered these varying
emotionswhen snappedduring the first caucus of Democratic

members of the1937congress. (Associated PressPhotos)
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Herbert rfitchcock (above),, 60,
Mitchell, S. D., attorney, was
appointed to succeed tho late

Norbeck, as senator,
from South Dakota. The appoint-
ment was made by Gov. Torn
Berry. Hitchcock:is Democratic
Btate chairman.Norbeck was a
Republican. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Here are the leading figure!! In the fight of a housewife to hold the mayor's chair In Daytona
Beach, Fla., wishes of Gov. Dave SholU who nameda man to replaceher. At the
WtU IreneAmatair, who defied the removal orderpt the governor, and at the right Harry
Wlleox, jnspecwr in ine siaxe motortwuch ucwwmwuua swn a"jw

Gov. Sboltz. (AstocJated PrewPhotos)
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Senator Robinson, the Democrat from Arkansas, hasgone on
recordsaying that an amendmentto the Constitution was the
"best method" to handle thewage and hour problem Hero
arc two studies of him made as he talked and smoked.

AecnclatedPressPhoto)
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A large force of officers searched on isolated area near
Shclton, Wash.,for two men wanted for questioning in the
kidnaping of Charles Mattson. Other late developments In
the caso are shown in this map of northwestern Washington.
Automobiles, planes and boats were mobilized for the Wide-

spread search. (A""v' "1 Prs-- it
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Lulse Roiner, Viennese screen actress,and Clifford Odsts,
film writer, areshown together at Los Angeles just after they
had filed notice of intention to marry. Miss Rainergava herage as25 and Odetssaid his was 30. (AssociatedPressPiioto)
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Arv3800,1.?7 f1 Suf Campbell (left), of UtUe JtosU.
' CtoistfaeJBurton '(right), of DaUas,Tex., haveteennamed to representtheir statesat the Galveston Mardl GrasFee. 5 to 9. (Associated PressPhotos)
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cfuslli WOMAN'S PAGE &
Reading
And Writing

ly John Sfey--

Dorothy McCIeary, who won lomc
prize, contest or other with a novel
caned'mot xor Heaven" in no
flash In tlio pan. For'her purposes
in "Not for Heaven" she createda

.'''rich and rare old woman namedMa
Bostwlck and made her do neat
tricks; for "Naked to Lauchtcr"

ishe has repeated the formula, but
dona it tvcIL

Her cmei cnaracter is again a
woman, and her story Is sat, for. all
I know, in tne same small town

?,-- But Kuby Shreve Is not another
, old - woman, but a. youngish mllll

ne'r whoso, female urgesare not en
.tlroly satisfied by tho collection of
hats which surrounds her. Ruby

'. . "has.had a few derelictions from
v rcctltudo In her past; theso haunt'

t. her at times, but sho manages
t. "CAdd.thcn Ruby meetsa bid, blonde,
,& "handsome and sljghtly soft Dano' . who entrancesher
? .' She, is not subtle, and the com

plications aro perhapsobvious from
. ..tho-- start. Just tho same, there is

.Sja lot of gqod dialog, much humor.
an appropriate amount or-- heart--
break, andin tho end a worthy

,. characterization or a set of them.
Ruby's girls aro as In

i tercstlng as Ruby herself. Although
O there is a good deal pt cliattcr

".about forgct-merho-ts and chiffon
braid.

--vAnd with tog. this week we have
Faith Baldwin, one of the slickest
bf modern commercial pro--
auccrs. miss Baldwin writes this
time about a girl brought up to

j thcAfroth of New life who
"falls in lovo with a.book shop pro--

jiriuiui-- u yuu couia can aea Mor-
rison proprietor of anything. There

st""" complications, of course, but
Miss Baldwin works them-al- l out
n ceiy. Tho title la "That Man Is

, Mine."
, Elizabeth Carfrao also provides

a pleasant enough light novel
which she calls "Fish in tho
Miss Carfrao also arranges for her
heroine to be born Into the glitter
ing worm 01 society, this being one

"of tho easiest things in the world
m, for a novelist, though quite diffi-

cult In real life. But Gay Stafford
rhad an ambition, which was to be

if a doctor and go overseasand
in a certain hospital. And believe
it or not,-- this is more or less what
Gay docs, although before she
makestho gradesho has tokick all

of obstaclesout of her nalh
which her little feet In little point
ed allocs.

'TiaKed to Laughter," by Doro
thy McCrcary (Doublcday, Do-ran- );

"That Man Xa Mine,"

.
EVERY WOMAN

FACESTHIS QUESTION

How do I looks io other people?
So many womenrisk their beauty
by neglectof constipatidn. It often
causesloss of pep,sallow skins,dull
eyes,poorcomplexions.

Yet common constipation canbo
.endedso easily. Justeattwo table-spoonf-

of Kcllogg's All-Bra- n

with milk or fruits everyday, threo
times daily in cases. This
delicious rcady-to-c- at cereal sup-
plies tho "bulk" neededto excrciso
tho system and vitamin B to help
toneup the intestinal tract.

Within tho body, All-Bra- n ab-
sorbsmore twico its weight in
water, gently spongingout tho in-

testines. It never causestho arti-
ficial action of pills and'drugsthat
often prove-- ineffective.

Kellogg's All-Bra- n, you see, is
ft food not a medicine. It relieves
common constipationtlio way Na-
ture, intended so its results are
lafe. Buy it nt your grocer's. Mado
rnd guaranteedby Kellogg in
Battle Creek.
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MODES oMe MOMENT
by Adelaide Kerr
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Somb of tho smartest fashion accentsof tho car aro gold. This

chic New Yorker, ready to step out for cocktails or tea. wears thrco
gold bracelets (one of links) outsldo her gloves and a gold clip set
with aquamarines. Her short sleeved frock is of dull gold and roso
lame nnd her black velvet turban Is caught wtlh a gold
clip.

CommitteeTo PurchaseRadiosFor School
Is Appointed At SouthWard P--T. A, Meet
Committee was appointed to pur-

chase two. radios for the South
Ward school at a meeting of the
Parent-Teach-er association Thurs-
day and members heard interesting
reports from tho state convention
and the Cuba trip taken by Thom-
as Pierce.

With the purchase and Installa
tion of tho wireless sets, this school
will bo one of the first in the city
to be so equipped to participate in
radio-visu-al education.An interest-
ing report of tho state convention
was given by Mrs. Hayes Stripling
who gave the high points of the
meeting, the subject of which was
"Relation of Homo to Character
Formation." Thomas Pierce then
gave an accountof his recent trip
to Havana, Cuba, taken during the
Christmas holidays.

In the absence of the president,
Mrs. C A. Barnett, Mrs. R. V. Mld- -
dlcton presidedover the afternoons
session.

Mrs. M. M. Manclll gave the de-

votional taken from the fifth and
sixth chapters of Galatlans. Jane
Darby gave a reading entitled
"When I Grow Up." In the room
contest Mrsv S. M. Smith's room
had the greatest number present.

Those' registering were Mrs. L.
A. Mayflcld, Mrs. Carl Merrick,
Mrs. Tracy Roberts,Mrs. E. Lowe,
Mrs. W. 13, Younger, Mrs. A. S.
Smith, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Miss Ncal
Cummlngs, Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
ThomasE. Pierce, Mrs. J. A. Prult,
Mrs. Earl Baker, Mrs. A. S. Darby,
Sirs. L. C. Taylor, Miss Letha Amer-so-n,

Miss Johnnie GUbreth, Miss
Opal Douglas, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,

Ealth Baldwin (Fnrrar A Rlne- -
hart); "Fish In the Sea." by Ellra--j
bcth Carfrae (Putnam).

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. M. M. Manclll, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, and Mrs. Florrlo HUL

Mrs. Ira Watkinsls
BluebonnetHostess
At Home In Forsan

Members! ofthe Bluebonnetclub
motored to Forsan Wednesday af
ternoon for bridge games when
Mrs. Ira Watklns. entertained at
her home there.

Fourguestswho joined the mem-
bers were Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Loyd Burkhart, Mrs. Julius Gait
and Mrs. C. W. Harlan.

Mrs. Dunn scored highest among
the guestsand Mrs. E. C Boatler
was high for club members. Cut
prizes at each tabic went to Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. Criarlcs Ko- -
berg and Mrs. Sam Baker and each
received a potted plant

Jk. dainty plato was served to Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. Boatler, Mrs. Carpen
ter, Mrs. ,F G. Fooshcc, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Sr.,' Mrs. Koberg, Mrs. Bob
Thomson, Mrs. Jimmy Tucker,'Mrs.
Dunn, Mrs. Burkhart, 'Mrs. Galtz
and Mrs. Harlan. ' -

Mrs. Shine Philips
Has Courtesy Party
For New Idea Club

.- b
As a courtesy to membersof tho

New Idea Sewing Club, Mrs. Shine
Philips entertained at her home
Thursday afternoon for the club
ard spvcral as a re-
turn favor for having been a guest
at uiejr meetings In the rast.

Tlio. afternoon was spent In sew- -

Methodist GlassHas
Monthly SessionIn
Parlors.Of Church

Matters of businessfeatured the
monthly session of tho Susannah
Wesley class of the M.c.thodlst
church when the group met at the
church parlors Thursday.

OutstandlnK reports of the vast
year were heard and tho, presi
dent, Mrs. F. V, Gates, appointed
chairmen for the ensuing year.
Mrs. C. A, Blckley gave an Inspir-
ing devotionaltaken from tho 13th
Psalm.

Hostessesof tho afternoon were
Mrs. Logan A. Baker, Mrs. Will Ol
sen, Mrs, J. L, .Hudson, Mrs. Tobe
Paylor and Mrs. Ri L. Edison who
served refreshmentsUo Mrs. Her
bert Fox, Mrs. Gj E, Flccman, Mrs.
F. V. Gates, Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs.
Horace Penn, Mrs. Rankin, Mrs.
R. L. Warren. Mrs. J. A. Myers.
Mrs. & C. Masters, Mrs. C. A.
Blckley, Mrs. C. E. Shtvc, Mrs. W.
A, Miller, Mrs. H. D. McQuain, Mrs.
Charles Mqrrls, Mrs. Bernard La--
mun, and Mrs. F. D Wilson.

Officers Installed
And New Members
Taken By G.I.A.

Mrs, R. L. Rogers was Installed
as president of thp Grand Inter-
national Auxiliary at the Thursday
meeting when two now members
were received Into tho organization.

Mrs. Lamar Smith, past president,
wad installing marshal with Mrs,
Suite Wlsen acting as Installing
officer, in addition to Mrs. Rogers
tne following were placed in office:
Mrs. D. S. Orr, vice president: Mrs.

JR. Schwartsenback,chaplain; Mrs,
Charles Koberg, treasurer; Mrs.
Charles Vines, secretary; Mrs. L.
L. Freeman, guide; Mrs1, E. D.
Moaley, scntjnql.

Mft. w. S. Mlms nnd Mrs. S M.
Barbcewere initiated into tho aux-
iliary membership.

Mrs. M. D. Davis was present
along with tho new membersand
thosetaking part in the Installation
ceremonies.

' --Personally

Speaking
Mrs. L. T. Dcats is visiting her

claugbtcr, Mrs. Less Whltakcr nnd
family In Amarillo. She plani, to
spendseveral weeks there.

J. C. Pickle and BUI Gordon of
Wynnoood, OkUu 'arrived this
morning for a week-en- d visit wlh
relatives and friends here.

Miss Mabel Robinson, member
of the tax collector's staff, Is con-
fined to her home due to Illness.

Doupj Perry, who has hecn vislt-In- g

hra slnco Christmas, relumed

ing and visiting and nftcrwardr
dainty refreshments were rerved
to Mrs. V, H. Flowellen, Mrs. M.
K. House, Mrs. Gcorgo Garrctto
Mrs. Adam? Talley, Mrs. C. W.
Cunaingham, Mrs, Fred Stephens
nnd-Mrs- . M. E, Ooley all of whom
rro club members', and Mrs. R.
Horacr McNow, Mrs. George Wilko
and Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

HEAR
"JIMMIE WILLSON

and His
"

PIPE ORGAN
OVKR

K. B. S. T.
12:30 P. M.

Eacli Week Dhy
Xct TJn Know If Vou L":o It

'aia Us at No. 1

MHNifeoi

to bis work In Tyler Thursday.He
accompaniedMr and Mr. Bill Al-
len, who havebeenvisiting Mr. arid
Mrs. J-- T. Allen, as far as Mlneola.

"

Mrs. Waller Hlghtowrr, Dtmlng,
Tii m, is visiung nere witb her la
ther, liud Brown.

George Washington, of the Abl- -
leno Cotton Oil company,was a
business visitor In Big Spring
Thursday morning. Ho left In tho
afternoon for Midland.

Joe Valdcx, Mexican, roundhouse
employe of the Texas & Pacific
shops, who suffered a crushed lee
when an engine ran Into him Tues-
day night, was doing as well as

could be expected at Big Spring
nospnai TBursday. Trie leg was
amputatedat the knee Joint

Mrs. K. N. McClannahan,Cole
man, Is visiting hero with her
daughters,Mrs. D. F. Bigony. Mrs.
Sam Thurman, and Mrs Edgar
Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts. Jr.
en Tnursaay xor Dallas for a

Short visit and will later take an
automobile trip Jnto Oklahoma.

IIYTKRION CLVB NOTICE

Members of the 1930 Hyperion
club will meet at 3 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon In 'tho No. 1 club
room of tho Settleshotel.
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Sdcntfsts have learned a lot light that meansmuch
peoplewho their eyes a great deal. They knpw that study
ing, a newspaper,sewing and otherseeing tasks that

close concentration, consume energy just
manual They that seeingunderthe kind
of light less energythan seeingundera poor light.

Here, then, is the answer to much of the fatigue, headaches
othertroubles that from studying or othereye work,
whetherthese discomforts to be endured and eyesight"

endangered constant strain, almost entirely the
lighting. . ' r

To be sure that the your home, office or store is

adequate comfortable seeing, our office

a trained man will make a careful checkwith ajight meter.
This service is free and placesyou under no obligation. '

TexasElectric SwceCompany
U S DLOMSHIBLD, Manager
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This L,amp Makes
Seeing Easier

Tne I. E. S. Detter Sight Lounge

Lamp Is specially designed to
provide the right kind ol (lire
less light for euy and comfort-
able wclng. See Ihcu lamps at
our storeor at departmentstores,

furniture stores and other lamp

dealers.

GOOD LIGHT
COSTS LITTLE

Only a penny or two a day may

be the coit o( having fc good

light for easy seeing, above what
you are paying for Just otdi
nary" light. Your electric rate
is to low that good light for the
average family costs only a few

cents a day.

FINAL WARNI-NGf- l

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS
TO RENEW YOU
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Big SpringDaily Herald
PuMtefadSundaymorning and each weekday atternooa except Satur--

BIO SPRING HERALD. Inc.

JOE W OALBRAITH
HOBgRT W WHIPKEY
MARVIN K. HOUSE 7TT

Publisher

.BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdeslrlne; their addresseschangedwill please state in their
communicationboth the old and new addresses.

Lexington

Office 210 Third St.
Telephones 728 and 720

Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Tear ,....-.$50- 0 $600
B'jc Months $2.75 $3,25
Thr Months .... '. ..JIM S1.7S
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NATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dallv PressLeairue. Mercantile Hank Bid?.. Dallas. Texas,

Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City, 180 N. MIchlgaruAve., Chicago, 370
Ave., New York.

East

Mo,

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even lnclud-In- g

.ts own editorial opinion.
Any erroneousreflection (Upon the charartor, standing or rcputa--

iIah nf nnv noritnn. firm or rnmorntlnn which mav ftnnnr In nnv Issue
of this paper will be cheerfuKy correctedupon being brought to the
attontion cr tno management.

The miblishcrsare not responsible for conv omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct It trs next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no case do the publisher! hold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the nmount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reservedto re
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEHHF.ll TOP! ARRnntATRn PRITCtS
The Associated Pressts exclusively entitled to the use of republication
or an news aispatcncscredited tn it or not otherwisecredited in ine
paper and also the local news published herein. All right far repub
lication or special aispptcnesare also reserved.

A CREED TO TUT INTO PRACTICE

Hubert Harrison, managerof East Texas Chamber of
Commerce, offers "A Citizen's Creed" which is peculiar'
appropriatefor theNewYearandwhich if lived up to would
make bettercitizens, a better town, state and natiop. He
jsays"
"I believqin my COMMUNITY, my STATE and my

try.
"I THANK GOD I am anAMERICAN and a TEXAN.
"I BELIEVE thatMEN play a'biggerpart in town-buildin-g

than natural resources, and that cities are what men
make them.

"I am willing to give my TIME, THOUGHT, ENERGY and
MONEY to helpadvancethe welfareof my community,
in returnfor the great blessings I enjoy.

"I. am NOT AFRAID that my competitorwill make more
money than I will asthe town grows.

Managing

COUN--

"I will not bea SPONGE, taking all I canget and giving as
little as possible.

"I want to LIVE in my town so that I can leave asaheritage
the memory-- of some SERVICE for the benefifof the
community.

"I believe that MY" RECORD on earth will be largely my
record as a citizen of, THIS TOWN.

"I believe in the SUCCESSof my community and want to
haveit said of me that I PLAYED WELL MY PART

"I believe in the SINCERITY of other citizens, andwill not
indulge in BACK-BITIN- G, SLANDER or 'KNOCKING'
againstmy town or neighbors.

"I am proudof MY TOWN and want to live so that the town
may be PROUD OF MB.

"I will advancethe FAME of my town by doing MY JOB
the best I can. .and perhapsbetter than it is being
done ANYWHERE ELSE.

Twill INVEST my LIFE where I make my LIVING.
That's a creed anyoneshould be-gla- to adoptandprac-

tice. l

Man About Manhattan
JJv Georee Tucker

NEW YORK Heavy trade in the cafes and bars has
crystalizeda problem since the daysof the boom. Tipping
is the trouble, and it concerns the attitude of waiters (you
can't blame them really; everybody is spending money like
water!) who permit gratlities to determine theextent of
their service to you.

In the old daysthe depressiontook the edgeoff theseex-

pectations,anda blessing it was, for 'during prohibition the
waiter who received less than ?5 was likely to tossjit back
into your face.

Sensiblediners donot tip in excessof the traditional ten
per cent, a practice that becamepopular right after the

"? "scare" of 1932. There were few waiters of the superior
sort then any size of tip was quite appreciated. Ergo,
most of themwere satisfiedto have employment, and they
showeda commendablewillingness to live and let live, Qnce
the heatwas turned on. ;

Of laterunfortunately,the uniformed dandieswho serve
you in thebetter nightclubsare growing laggard and arro-
gant. Their gait has becomeleisurely, and their attitude
is one of condescensionand expectancy.

Within tho past few monthsI have dined in about70 per
centof New York's better class restaurants,and themeta-
morphosisof oncefriendly waiters into sulky aloof attend-
antsis obvious. Therelong hasbeena legend thatnoteven
a grand duke can be as haughty and condescendingas a
New York waiters, and apparently they are doing every-
thing possible to give it justification. Indeed the era when
waiters took pride in their professionseemsto have .gone
all that mattersnow is how much they get from you.

X
Tho old story-boo- k formula of successon Broadway is

passeassubjectmatterfor writers of fiction, but it breaks
out with amazing frequency in evefy-da-y life. There was
a notice recentlyaboutthe actressMargo who will go soon
into a Maxwell Anderson play. Yet it wasn't so very long
ago thatshewas writhing to the strainsof rumba music on
the dancefloor of the Waldorf--Astoriat

Playwright Ben Hechtsawher andin no time made of
her a motion picture star. Then sheVent into last sea-
son's"Wintered," a great stagesuccess,and followed, it in
thefilms. Now she is a dramatic actressand a "name,"
with a scrap-boo-k crammed with important clippings.

ThomasWolfe, the novelist, writes long and complex
books, but he always leaves the first and last chaptersto
the last. .Margaret Mitchell hadho first or lastchapterto
"Gone wttft the'Wjad" when it was handedto herpublishers
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RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned. Repaired and Kecored
AVU WOKK GUARANTEED
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Itoosoelt compromise on neu-
trality expected.

Auto strike worries congression-
al leaders.

Cardinal Fumnsonl Blond! seen
pope.

Early turn down private busi-
nessoffers.

Cooking
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 One

thing to keep In mind about Presi
dent Koosoveits message to con
grcss is that ne always osks lor
more than he expects to get. This
Is the cardinal inner principle of
his dealing with congress, even one
in. such awo of him as this one.

He will compromise for much less
than he has Indicated he wants,1
particularly on neutrality.

Three administration drafting
agencies have been at work on
the neutrality bill with such a pos
sibility in mind, All worked with
a copy of the recent supremo court
decision upholding the Chaco arms
embargo before them. They tried
to concoct as hot a bill as possible,
from the presidential standpoint,
but their soup will not be eaten tn
hot as It is being cooked. .

Pawning
Mr. iiooseveit put tne state oi

the nation before a congressional
niirtlAnftA wtitftl, Yina rhflnfrAil n 1tt
since he last addressedit. Lastl
session, the elder legislators went
off in a corner to weep collective
ly becausehe barely mentioned a
constitutional amendment. Now
they are freely making surmises
that this might be the bestway to
effect minimum wages and maxi
mum hours.

Several things have developed to
reopen, their minds. The election is
over, for one thing. No politician
need becagey this year. Such talk
likewise keeps the wage-hou-r issue
boiling, and the steam may be no-

ticed by the supremo court jus
ticeswho are shortly to rendercon'
Uolllng decisions.

However, there is another, deep
er reason.The half dozen leaders
who do the thinking for congress
have been more worried than they
would publicly confess about the
auto strike. They wonder what
continuanceof that method of im-

proving hours andwageswill mean
to the recovery Of tho country.

There will be a lot more think
ing before the final decision Is
made. .a. . .

i

Next Pope?
Those who Know something or

the Vatican situation from (he In
side believe the next pope will be
Cardinal Fumasonl Blondl, At
least many American authorities
are convinced he should be.

No one else in line has had such
world-wid- e experience. He was in
the United States for 10 years un
til 1933. Earlier he was stationed
In England and France, and was
apostolic delegate to India and
Japan. Now he Is "the red pope,"
the unofficial title applied to the
headof the Vaticandepartmentfor
propagation of the faith. He has
chargeof all missionaryactivity in
Africa, Asia and elsewhere.. His
family is one of two which are
truly original Roman.

His choice would undoubtedly be
popular throughout the world, not
only because he is better known
than most of the ellglbles, but be-
cause his experience best fits him
tor tne international peace task
ahead.

Loyalty
It will not be advertisednow. but

the expected retirement of Prest
dential PressSecretarySteve Early
propamy will be delayed six months
or a yeAr. A third secretarywill be
chosen to fill Louis Howe's place
first.

Those who know say that Early.
like Securities and Exchange
ChairmanLandls, put loyalty above
personaldesire.The rumor Is that
he had three good offers, two In
mo newspaperousiness, Dut nas
turned them a.11 down definitely
wiimn tne past lew days. "

Thereby hang two tales. One Is
the devotion of the old Roosevelt
crowd to him personally. They
seem to nave n more respectfulat'
tachment to him than a dutiful son
owes a father. The other story,
concernstne dozens of minor off!
cials who have been leavine the
government since election to go
Into private business, some of them
not being particularly choosey
bdouc wnere tney go.

Favors
Some authorities were amazed to

note the friendly gesture of Mexi
co toward the United States neu
trallty program. They know.aomo--
tnlng was wrong somewhere. In
view of Mexico's proximity to the
Spanishgovernment,the inner con
sensus seems to be that Mexico is
expecting some internal trouble of
her own shortly. Dissatisfied ele
ments are working up auletly but
strongly toward revolution,

The most significant point about
that Is the Mexican army rifle is
the sameas the U. S. and uses the
same'ammunition. They may need
some berore long.

News
Mr. Roosevelt has not lost his

sense of humor. He greeted news
men the other day with the obser
vation: "xou people have come to
the wrong) end of Pennsylvania
avenue for news; You should go to
the capitol."

At bis side at that momentwas
Chairman Plttmaa of the seaate
ferelgn relations eeunltt. who
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 11:30 p. m.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11...,. 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 , 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 eu-- 6:15 a. m,
8:15 a. m. 9:20 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
6:51 a. m. 7:35 p. m

ir.34 p. m. 11:40 p. tn.
Buses Westbound

a. m. 12;45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. nv. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m,

Buses Northbound
luao p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m,

. Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 to. m.
o:i5 p. m. 11:03 a. m.

11:20 p. m. T5:00 p. m.
Planes Eastbound.

7:55 p. m. i 8:00 p. m.

had come down from the capitol to
get the president's neutrality in
structions. He knew where to go
to get the news.

The is, as every congress-
man here knows, congress was nev-
er less important.

i

4.00
4:15

4.30
4;45

5:15
5:30
5.45
6:00
6:30

6:45

7:15
7.30

7 45
8:00

10:00

10,15
10:30
10:45

11:15

11:45

12:00

12:15
12:90

n

TJtP

p.m.

7:00
7!30
7:45

8.00

8:15
6:30
8:45

9:00
9:15
8:30

j.

"

12:38

fact

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
"Friday

Evening
B. C. Moscr, Contralto.
Serenade Espagnol. Stan-
dard.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Xavier Cugat & Orch. NBC.
Concert Hall of 'the Air.
NBC.
Center Point Serenaders.
Hwing Session. NBC.
Lola Mae Hall, Songs.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Twilight Reveries. Doug
Doan.
Lawrence Liberty, Baritone.
voice of the Traveler.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
"Mellow Console Moments,"
Jimmie wiuson, Organist.
Newscast.
"Goodnight,"

Saturday
Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
Jones Boys. Standard.
Devotional. Ministerial Al-
liance.
"Just About Time." Stan-
dard.
Gaieties. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard,
The Master sfngers. NBC
"Tuning Around." Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard.
"What's The Name of That

SongT" Piano JImmlo Will- -
son.
Swing Session. NBC.
Toxas Wranglers.
Spelling .Bee. Lillian Wade,
director.
Henry King & Orchestra.
Standard.
On The MaU. NBO. Band!
concert.
Jimmie Oder & Orch. Stan-
dard.
Gypsy Strings. Standard.
"Songs For All of Yu". Jlm--

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS,
t. European

mountains
. sir

S. Outer
carment

It, Copious
II. Corded cloth
1L Sharpening

stone
It. Open court
IS. Insect
IT. Partiqle
IS. Extend
10. Uorse-racl-

tout
ITUead

4 covering w
XL Lars bird
is. Perceive
ST. Entltlh cltr
It. Uavlog the

form eX a
thont or

is. Common weed
It. Form words

from letters
15. Decompose.
IS. Former title-o-

the
Algerian
EDtrnor

ST. Apart
40. Covers or

surrounds
with some-
thing solid

V2.

vs

W

24

3

34

4o

M
So

53

12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30

1:45

2:00

2:15
2:30
2:45

3:00

o

R

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

1 ImIpIsWeMswsIpIuIr
A DIE
fjlsMP

SlElLlFsMTlOlal

pIuInWmIOIOIrMibp l t
AIGHEIDWDI TlAU. MEP I

. A 1
pIi ImIaMi IOIOMSIEMS

u. laus
8. Pillar

4T. Debar
it. Pertaining te

50. One opposed
St. Automobile
51. Rati bird
St. Table-lan- d

EL City In
Minnesota

32

'

13

7T

I--
mle Wlllson. '
Harry Reser & Orch. NBC.
Novelty Trio, Standard.
String Ensemble.Standard.
Phantom Fingers, piano,
Dorothy Demaree.
Melodeers & Betty Bathel
NBC.
Harry Reser Orchestra.
NBC.
Afternoon Concert. Standard

Guitars.
Jerry Shelton, Accordion,
Standard.
Male Chorus. Standard.

3:15 Tho Dreamers.NBC.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.

4:00

4:15

4:45

5:00

5:15
5:30
6:45

6:30

6:45

TlOO

7sl5
7:30

7:45

25

W

22

4Z

37

Two

TJo

23

133

and

3:30

4:30

6:00

George Hall's Orchestra,
NBC.
SerenadeEspagnoL Stand.
Novelty Trio. Standard.
Xavier Cugat'a Latin Ameri-
cans, NBC.
Concert Hall Of the Air.
NBC.
McKee String Band. NBC.
Swing. Session. NBC.
Frances Stamper,songs.
Dinner THour. NBC,
Twilight Reveries. Doug
Doan.
Mexican Songs, Marin Aya
la, Frank Martlnlr and Nes
tor Llcon.
Voice of the Traveler, Craw-
ford Lobby.
Rowland String Band.
"Mellow Console Moments",
Jimmie Wlllsoo.
Newscast

DBDI
m

A N
On

65. Card with
three spots
DOWN

1, At or from
adistance

S. Decor
S. Enjoyment
4. Not tight
5. Epoch
. Mild

T. Pertaining to
the eye

Zo

35

M
1

ed.

Vf

A

W.
Zl

7

43

8

14

'7

W

S. Speak under
the breath

t. Part or a
plant

10. Poker term
11. Fruit
1). Hurries:

colloq.
XL. Pertaining

to the root
of the mquth

S3. American
general

XL Atrial
railways:
colloq.

X5. Cleaning
... implement

XS. Try
3. scotch river
SO. Roguish
12. Whltetrlars.

In London
JJ. June bug
St. scamp
IS. Tranquillity
It. Browned

bread
10. Biblical

country
IL Not any
42. Light beds
4L Monjey paid to:

one s trans-
portation

45. KlU
4S. Hear

judicially

28

w

10

ft

44

THREE DIE DURING

30

45

STORM IN EL PASO

EL PASO, Jan. 8 UP A wind
storm which reacheda velocity of
35 miles an hour hereyesterdayleft
three persona dead and two Injur

The wind ripped a large display
sign irom its anchorage atop a
five-stor- y building and sent a
shower of bricks to the street be-

low. Mr. and Mrs. Phln Fisher were
killed, Mrs. V. C. Hollemanwaa in
jured critically and Mrs. Anne Fish
er was bruised. An automobile was
wrecked and a plate glass window
In a nearbybuilding was shattered.

Apolonlo Hernandez was killed
when he became entangledIn high
voltage power lines blown down
by the wind. ,

HEAR
"JIMMIE WILLSON

and Ills
PIPE ORGAN

OVER
K. B. S. T.
12:30 P. M.

Each Week Day
Let Us Know If You Like It

ri-on- e TTs at No. 1

HA MeraM In Every HowardGrant? Horn

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 80 Mne, 5 Una minimum. Each succm-siv-o

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for S Him

minimum 3c per line per issue,'over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no changein copy Readers:JOc per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter line
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . ,. 11 A.N.
Saturday .,.. 4P.M. fc

No advertisementaccepted,on an "until forbid" orders
A specific numberof insertJBnStmustJbegiyen. f

All want-ad-s payable in advanco or1 afte' ftrs? uwer
tlon.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Den M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BldR- - Abilene. Texas
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
Reasonableprices arid prompt

service
600 East 3rd Phono 481

Public Notices G

FRIENDS and old customers, we
have reopenedour barber shop
nt 309 Eit 3rd. across street
from Auditorium. Children'shair-
cuts, 25c. Your patronagewill be
appreciated. Sam and George
Ely.

FUBIO NOTICE: Tho Missionary
Society of First MethodistChurch
la sponsoring the Smlth-Recd-er

Agency for magazlno subscrip-
tions For Information call Mrs.
Penn, telephone679 In mornings.

EMPLOYMENT

Help WantedMale 11

SALESMAN for Big Spring, Mid
land, Odessa,, Colorado, aweeiwa-ti- r.

Snvderand SanAncclo. Call
at 1207 Scurry or address I B.
Price Merc. Co., Box 132, Big
Spring, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE UNITED 8TATES IIIS- -

TRICT COURT IN Alii "
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS. WACO DIVISION.

J. M. HUBERT '

Vs.
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
NO. 236 IN EQUITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersignedhas filed his
application with the UlerK or ine
iinitnd StatesDistrict Court in and
for the Western District of Texas,
Waco Division, for an order author-
izing him to sell and convey to G.
C. Ely all of Lot B In a Subdivision
bf the C. L. Alderman Tract in the
nrlirlnal town of BllT Snrlntr. How
ard Countv. Texas, together with
all improvementstnercon siiuaieu,
and which property is moro par
ticularly described by metes ana
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point 60
feet West of the northeast cor-
ner of a certain ten acre tract
of land conveyed by J. W. Bar-net-t,

et al, to J. L. Chambers;
October26, 1891, by Deed Rec-
ordedIn Vol. 3, --Page436 of the
Deed Recordsof Howard Coun-
ty, Texas; THENCE Westward
along the N line of said tract
CO feet for NW Corner of this
tract;

THENCE Southward and
parallel with the E line of said
10 acre tract, 182 feet for cor-
ner;

THENCE Eastward and par-
allel with the North line of said
10 acre tract, 50 feet for cor-
ner;

THENCE Northward and
parallel with the E line of said
10 acre tract, 182 feet to tho
place of beginning, save and
except the 40 foot -- strip adjoin-
ing Lot 1, Block 97, original
town of Big Spring, a,nd being
the sameproperty conveyed to
J. B. Collins and W. J. Garrett
by Jess Slaughter, as Sheriff,
on November3, 1931, as shown
by deed of that date recorded
in Vol. 84, at page 407 of thd
Deed Recordsof Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, and tp which convey--)
ance and tho record thereof
reference is hero made;

and for a total, consideration of
$1750.00, and of which amount
$50000 will bo paid In cash, and the
balance, $1250.00, to be evidenced
by one note In said sum, t-- bo exe
cuted by said Y purchaser,payable
to the orderof tho undersignedat
his office in tho city of Temple,
Bell County, Texas, and to become
due and payablo in five annual in-
stallmentsof $250.00 each, tho first
installment to become due and
payable on or before January 1,
1938, and one eachon or before lie
first days of January, 1939, 1940,
1941 and 1942, to bear Interest from
January1, 1937, at the rate of seven
per cent per annum, the Interest
to become due and payablo semi
annually on the first daysof Janu-
ary and July of each year, begin
ning juiy i, lvsi, ana defaulting
principal and Interest to bear in-
terest from maturity at the rate of
ten per cent per annum, and to
provide that failure to pay anyan-
nual installment of principal, or
any semi annual installment of in-
terest on. said note when duo shall
at the option of the holder mature
said note: to stipulate for ten ner
cent addiUonal as attorney's fees.
ana saia note to l6 securedby a
vendor's lien and deed of trust lien
on the property andPremises ahovn
described. '

Bald application will be heard,by
the Honorable CharlesA. Bovnton.
Judgeof said court, after this no
tice snau nave been published for
a period of ten days, and any per-
son interested in said Receivership
Estate may contest this

WITNESS my hand at Temple,
Texas, this the 28th day of Decem-
ber A. D. 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver
for Temple Trust Company,
Temple, Texas.

T. K. JORDAN GO.
HI W. rirss St,
JtsrtnuMlM

12 Help Wanted Female12
HELP WANTED Colored woman

for house work. Apply 1411

14 Emply't W'td Fcmalo 14
YOUNG experienced girl wants

housework. Phone 1252. 711 Ab-ra- m

St,

22

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
FOU SALE Milk cow or will

trade for fat calves. Also maize
heads. See J V. Morton, John
Deero Dealer.

fcG Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE Beer Taverns, Ilcs- -
taurants,. Hotels mako extra
money with Harlich, Superior,
Brewer and all makes of punch
boards at factory list prices. Os-

car Gllckman. Phone 1356.

FO SALE Regular Farmall with
two row lister and cultivator. A
bargain. J. V. Morton, John
Dccre Dealer.

WILL sell for less than half ori-
ginal cost, the 15 volume set of
The Book of Popular Science, a
Qroller Society publication.Books
are In perfect condition. Phono
710 or call at 507 East 17th Btreet

FOR SALE living room
suite In good condition. Cost
$150.00, price $50.00. See Mrs. O.
C. Potts, 009 LanaCster.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments
SMALL furnished apart

ment. Modern conveniences, ua-rag- e.

Couple only. 609 Goliad.
KING Apartments. Modern. Bills

paid. See them first, so

34 Bedrooms

32

34

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and
unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin. '

FOR RENT--bedroo- m; private, en-
trance. Gentleman preferred.
$15 00 per month. Telephone 864.

35 Rooms & Board 35 -

ROOM & board. Personal laundry
free. Mrs. Peters. 800 MalnT

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE residence. 25s
50 businessbldg. apart
merit; 3 .garagespaces;all rent-
ing for $75 per month. Why build
when you can buy my property
tor 50 lesj'thtfn cost. Or will
trado for ranch or farm land.
Location across street west of
high school. See G. C. Potts, 909.
Lancaster. i ( .

WANTED to buy 5-- or
house. Must be reasonable.Only
ownersanswer. Write Box RGC.

46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE House and lot 1701

Scurry. Large living room, two
bedrooms. Also businesslot fifty
by one hundred and forty. Cor-
ner 4th nnd Gregg. Mrs. W. A.
Rlckcr, Phone1174.

HAVE $200.00 as down paymenton
nouse. mianco in loan or month-
ly payments.Answer Box M. H,

Herald.
48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 640-acr-e farm. 650 in

cultivation. 3 houses. Good water.
8 miles west from Knott. $25 per
acre; consider$5000 clear; trade.
Balance easy. 5 Interest, .Al-
bert Clements at 704 JohnsonSt.
Phone 1134.

19 Business Property 49
HOME Cafo at Stanton to sell or

lease. Write Mrs. ThelmaLauder,
owner, Stanton, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

FUR COATS!
New fur coats and fur neck-
pieces; very reasonably sold;
closing out; just a few left. From
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Camp Mayo,
Apt. 20.

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
your car or refinance jour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance moro money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed in 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced ,
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS
to salariedmen, and wom-

en who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
JTNANC1I COMPANY

A

1
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Chapter 2
THE PALACE IS ON FIREf
In the davs that followed. Sally

worked at home and at the ottlco
with unflaRRlriR energy. She grew
a little thinner and wai often
mood). Her father would come
upon her, when she pretended to
bo reading In the hammock, and
find her taring Idly at tho
branches of tho appla tree. He
would scold her for dreaming too
much, and try to cet her to take n
vncatlon. but Sally would shake
her head firmly. Bho was needed
ut the office-- . Philip Pago relied
more and more on her Judgment,
And she woa grateful to him fori
nivlntr her more work then she
cculd do.

Sally came home ono evening In
Atimirf. after worklnir late at the
office, to find Ray nnd Mary1
MorrU in tho dining room. In the
'atsence of the elder Warrens, they
had raided tho ice-bo- x.

"Hello, darllngl" Mary greeted
Sally. "I've becri waiting for you
for hours. Of courso I've been do-

ing my best to be amusedby your
little brother "

"I've found whero she's vulner-
able." said Jtay. "She's feeling her
ego."

"Wretch!" cried Mary.
At this moment the fire alarm

ran?. The station was some three
blocks away, near the center 6f
town, and the siren sounded deaf--

onlngly near the Warren house.
Both elrls stopped to count the
sIcudI

"It's tho down-tow- n district," said
Sally.

"Then It's nowhere near home,"
said Mary comfortably.

Kay came dashing in.
"It's the Paleco theateron fire,"

he said, "and it's packed!Get your
car, Mary!"

FlchUor the Blaze
Mary's roadster madeshort work

of the few blocks from uio war
ren house to the down-tow- n dis-
trict. A block from tho theater
the smoke was so dense' they could
ceo nothing of the building Itself

nothing but ribbons of flame
gleamirtff through gray smoke. The
town s small fire department,aid'
cd by volunteers, was making a
gallant fight. The few policemen
were powerless to,keep back, the
crowd.

An ambulance siren screamed,
'and Mary and Sally drew back, to
tho safety of the sidewalk. Ray
loft them and ran Into tho thick
of the crowd. Sally Jind. Mary,
holding tightly to each other,
r.truKP.lcd through it mass of men
and women that screamed and
fought to get close to tho burn:ng
theater. Many were searcning lor
friends and relatives who might
bo caught in the building.

Through a break In the crowd,
Sally caught a glimpse of the full
horror of tho fire. Peoplo were still
ninnuiK from the building. Tho
Injured were laid out In rows on
tho raped-nf-f portion or tho street,

A woman, with her hnlr burning,
ran past Sally. A man caught and
held her While he smothered the
flames with his coat. Close beside
Sally a child fell, and tho crowd
threatened to trample him." Sally
ricked the boy up. He was enly
three or four, and wild with fright,

, rrugcled against her, Sally got
him, somehow, to, the Courier of
fice whera Inn i downstairs rooms
had been turned Into a first aid
room. Sally turned the child over
to a woman who was trying to
nulet two older children.

Acalnand'again rho went back
to the street to bring in people

were injured, or searched
frantically for relatives they had
l33t Above the cries of the street
rod the . noise of the ambulance
chd police sirens, she was con
flaZous of tho regular clack of the
machinery in the Courier building.
Vho paper was going to press.
Vbllo people were hurt and dying,
white tho fire raged near by, the

was grinding put the story
of the worst tragedy Warrenton
Ua'l known in years.

,'Jally did not seo Mary Morris
r'ja'.n that night. Jjr brother, Ray,
blackenedwith rmoke, his clothes
tova, ran past her many times.
Once Sally paused to telephone
home, saying she and Ray were
edfe.

At three in the morning, when
there teemed nothing else to do
Slty went upstairs to tho editorial
room and, slumpedin a chair. The
raom was full of reporters, and
thesewho hadbeen helping in the
rvxtet.

Philip Pago came in. The room
grew suddenly quiet. Philip was
grlray and disheveled, and hiseyes
were blood-sho-t. He gripped the
CcH with one hand.

"Xtn ,dead thatwe know of," he
mid. Kat least SO injured. But the
theater, ladles and gentlemen,was
lrrured. There's co loss. Joe Mor-i-J- a

will get every cent it was
worth. That's the story we'll have
in? Warreatea Ik the morning

After the tragedy of the firs- In
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the l'aluco theater, the cnt.re town
of Warrenton was divided Into two
compM thosewho blamedMr. Mor
ris, the owner, and thoro who felt
that tho theater had been delib
erately burned by enemies of
Morris, the rich man of Warren-
ton.

Although Philip Page did not be
lieve that Mortis hlmieir had any
thing to do with the firing of tho
theater, heknew that Morris had
been warned It was unsafe, and
he published tho fact. Ho pro
claimed to tho town that Morris
owned many unsafe dwellings and
called for a clean-u- p of tho Morrlj
slum properties.

Two days after tho fire, when
Bally was taking dictation from
Philip Page, Mary Morris was ad'
mlttcd to tho office. Seeing Sally,
shesloppedshort in her impetuous
entry.

AlllY

Tm sorry," jshe said. "I thought
you wero alone."

TO go," said Sally. "I was only
taking some letters."

"PIcaso don't," Mary protested.
Tvo got something to tell Philip,
and you may as well know about
It, too." She turned impulsively to
Philip. "I happenedto hear that
Dad has hired a detectiveto Inves
tigate-- the fire."

"If he's an honest detective that
may be a good thing," Philip te--
tortea. "Who is hoi"

"I don't know." Mary was a
breathless,and somewhatner

vous, as if she felt that sho had
dared a 'good deal to come to tho
office at all.

"Why did you come to tell oof
asked Philip with somo curiosity.

"I I somehow wanted you to
know.'.' Mary looked down at her
hands, anda stow blush spread
over her face. She could not say
that she was glad of ony opportu-
nity that gave her a chanceto see
Philip.

Tvo nothing to hide," Philip
went on. "Is ho planning to have
mo investigated, loo 7" '

T don't know," Mary smiled at
him .shyly. "It wouldn't surprise
mo though."

''.Don't, you think you're playing
a rather dangerousgame warning
your fnthtr'a worst enemy?"

"Perhaps. I don't know what
Dad would do to mo If he knew,"
confessed Mary. "But there's an-
other thlfig. Someone Is writing
Dad threatening letters. He's had
another, boasting about the Pal
ace fire, and threatening to burn
our house."

"Who does ho think is writing
tbemT" questioned Philipsharply.

'I'm not sure. I think he be-
lieves McDonald, or some other
workman that he discharged has
It in for nlm."

That's not likely," frowned
Philip. "McDonald, or any of the
others who've suffered at his
hands, would know better than
that. They know he made money
out of tho .Palace fire."

"Ypu hate him for that, don't
yout" said Mary plaintively. "You
shouldn't hato him. Yqu don't
know how he's suffered.wer it.
how we all have. I I feel like
murderer, myself."

Sally, looking at Mary's down
cast face, and noting the carewith
which she was dressed, wondered
how much sorrow Mary really felt,
and how much she was acting for
Philip's benefit.

"You mustn't blame yourself,"
said Philip, in a softer voice. "You
weren't to blame; ond you've cer
tainly done what you could"

"Do you think so?" Mary's face
lighted. "I'vo done what whatever
money can do to help thoso Who
suffered In tho fire. ,It'a cut of my
own money,- too. Not a cent of
Dad's."

"I'm very grateful . to you for
coming here," said Philip, rising,
"But I. must ask you not to do this
again. I won't have your father!
saying that I am trying to get In
ycur good gracesand using you for
a spy."

"He doesn't know I come here,"
said Mary. "What" if he does?I'm
21. I can do, is I like."

Mary looked like a beautiful
spoiled child, and Philip smiled at
her tolerantly.

xsevcrineiess, I must aslc you
not to come here again."

"Then I shall come to the house,"
said Mary. ph ni tell Sally. You
won't object'to receiving lnforma--
uc.i iroin sally.

She darted,a glance at Sally, half
questioning. Sally knew that Mary
envied her the Job she held 'with
Philip and his confidencein her.

T doubt if you'll be put to the
test," said Philip. "I don't think
there Is anything'you needtell me
about your father's moves. Nothing
thnt would help, cither mo or him.'

"You're wrong there," said Mary
"Xll prove that later." She went
to tho doer. "I'm sorry I disturbed
you, please get back to your let-
ters." the door banged after her.

"Now I've made her angry." said
Philip ruefully. "I certainly haven't
enough friends In town to loss
one.1

"Fhe'a rot really angry," com
forted Sally, 'She's:just disappoint
ed. She Wees yon. far too well to
be very angry with, you."

"Your knowledge of human na
ture makes you very valuable In
the office. Sony.-- said PhiUp teaa--

lr.T deserved that." murmured
Sally. She Ad set mind hie teas
ing. Philip, had been very grim
anatired of late and she badaeea
little of Us smile.

(Copyright, 1908, BaHey Wolfe

Sally moves Into the "Kesris
nome and meets a dangerous
nun tomorrow.
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Services
Churches

Topics
FIRST rRESBYTEIUAN

Rer. D. F. McConnell, D. IX,
I'astor

0:45 a, m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service, the

pAstor speakingon "Siren Vo'cm."
6 30 p. nu Young people's

Louise McCrary, leader.
7i80 p. m. Evcnlnc service. tHo

pa'itcr speaking on "The Greatest
Thing."

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Strain and
Mrs. H. O. Tooshee will servo as
welcoming committee Sunday.

st. Paxil's tirnrcnAN
Ml K. dregg

T. It Orcr'ma'irr, lator
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will be: "Enoch's
Walk With God."

All are cordially Invited.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ForrestR. Waldrop, Minister
Fourteenth and Mala Bta.

Lord's Day Services:
Bible School 9:45 a. m.

MR. AND MRS.

u

ji

a. . ,. !

Xvltnf !M9Mt JTO8fillf 9 ! M

BREAKFAST
HUNsfcy Morning

ASk

MM Lord's supper7:15
p. m, Subject: "Come Down."

m.
Moaitay: Ladles Bible Class 4 p.

Mid-we- ek Bible
Study 7:15 p. m.

"You are always

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Room 1, SettlosHold
"Sacrament"is tho subject of the

Lesson Sermon which will be rrad
In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist
on Sunday,JanuaryID.

Thd Golden "Thou prepar
es! a table before me in the pres
ence or mino enemies" (Psalm
23:5).

the citations which com--
prlso tho Lesson-Sermo-n is tho fol-
lowing from tho Blbtc: "After these
things Jesusshewedhimself again
to tho disciples at tho sea of
Tiberias" (John 21:1).

The Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, 'Science
and Hcalthwith Key to the Scrip-
tures' by Mary Baker Eddy: "This
spiritual meeting with our Lord is
the dawn of a new light in the
morning meal which Christian
Scientistscommemorate. . .
celebrate their Lord'svictory over
death, his probation in tho flesh
after death, Its exemplification of
human probation, and his spiritual
and final ascensionabove matter.
or tho flesh, when ho rose out of

Bennon and Lord's 10;4S material sight" (page 35),
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For
659 Million By
For

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 OT
Mora than one-ten- th of the ap-
propriations for 'the next fiscal
year suggestedto congresstoday
by President Roosevelt would be
spent for farmers.

He proposed appropriation of
9059,347,399 for federal farm bene,
fit payments and the far flung
activities of the agriculture de-
partment for ther 193a period, an
Increaseof $10,lG55a over esti-
mated outlays for tho 1037 fiscal
year fending June'30.

These totals do not Include

Moves To
For Ar his

To Snain
WASHINGTON, Jan. (IF- I-

Whllo tho United States needed
only the final signatures today on
an order to shut .off Its munitions
from warring Spaniards, Mexico
moved to reopen its ports to the
arms trade.

Ernesto Hidalgo, Mexico's acting
secretary of state, said events of
the last week caused hisgovern--!
ment to alter Its policy prohibiting

of United States arms
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Huge Sum Agriculture
Proposed Roosevelt
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$181,590,660 for the federal public
roads program, which Is II

more than the present
year, although administered by
tho agriculture department, offi-
cials said tho road funds aid the
city dwelleras muchas the farm-
er.

"Ability of the farmer to ob-
tain a moro ranstant livelihood'
has been enhancedby the enact-
ment of legislation especiallyde-
signed for (ho purpose," tho presi-
dent ssld in his message.

to Spain. ,, v
Ho six airplanes of

American make now ot Vera Cruz
would bo shipped to Spain's loyal
ist lorces.

Hopes of an exporter that & sec
ond licensed shipment of war ma
terials might lorve New York des
tined for Madrid glimmered with
the approachof the time for alrn- -
'ng' the newly enactedarms embar
go. .

"It's too late now," ,sa(d Richard
L. Dlncley. who hrd sold a lame
order of planes and equipment,He
complained that Felix Gordon-Or- -
daz, ambassadorto Mexi-
co, had given him "the run around."
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RecordFund
For Defense

AskfedByFD
Billion Dollar

tion Includes Money
For New Ships

WASHINGTON, Jan, 8 UP- -A
record peacetime national defense
fund of noarly a billion dollars, In-

cluding to begin construc
tion of two now battleships, was
asked by to
day for tho 10S8 fiscal year.

.increasedexpenditures for air
planes, equipment and
expanded personnelfor both army
ana navy niso were

ine ewer executive recommend
ed in his anfnral budrtt messairfl
to congressn tcH appropriation of
aeu.7U3,coo ror the and mill '" " "1

"---

?2r8"fv.T5"matca

The 1037 national
aggregatingJ887.881.000 con- -

previous
high. Actual frfir that
period, to
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su-icii- mimarv activity
the war department,.tfee preslderl
recommenaea cxpenntir of 1393
ou,iw, with ltl7 mH

raaics .77,00100and wtual sp
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CONGRESSIONAL COST,
21 MILLipNJ

washinhton, Jan. UP) --
Congrcm will cost about Hfi62fi0i
""s itun iiscai year,
Tills was today'sbudget cstiitialt

ror uio entire "legislative estab
llshmcnt" which the libra

congressand tho botanical

Largest of the .congressional
pense items was tho
tal for the house of reprpacnta-- l
uvc?. ino senate srmro wasl
placed at S3.433.334. Including 12.-- 1
COO for the famous senatestibwayl
mirmrr nnnirnitnrv tnhll.1i,Ml. W naic--."Miimn.o, lULicaDD uinTrini itAitii.iiM

"""S3: ,orl duties of the senators-$l6,0-00vM.w.a. ycr cnumgJune each, amounted to J9O0.OO0; for

hit
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financing- tho plan Is a big one,
with the general fund, deficit
already around '919,000,060.

Other constitutional 'amend-
ments for, which enabling acts
probably will bo passedat the
approaching sessionare: Au-

thorizing trial Judgesto grant
probation to first offenders;
enabling state hospitals to give
temporary treatment to per-
sons with mental disturbances

,w Ithnttt the nee Mlty . of the
person being declared Insane
by n Jury workmen's compen-
sation for state employes; re-
moval of most of the pardon-
ing power from Uo governor
and giving It to a
board.

9
Nearly half of the known kinds

of wild grapes,13 species, are na
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weather when thS norther Wow In
yesterday,.saw the mercury tumble
to zero this morning, but clearing
skies .and of the sun
Indicated rising temperaturesm'ght

The southwardmoving cold wave
was slowed In the San Antonio area
when It. encountered resistance
from a general low pressure area
coming In from the Gulf of Mexi
co. This resulted In the tempera'
ture not going below 68 at San An
tonio.

However, the weather man said
the norther likely would slowly
force Its wav throuch the South
Texas region during' tho dnyi 8cin
Antonio had light showersand the
sky was overcast.

Sub-freezi- levels prevailed all
over North Texas, ranging from
zero In the Panhandle to the loW
208 as far south as Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Along the gulf coast, Corpus
Chrletl reported strong southeast
winds and a temperature of 70.
Tho sun was shining and the sky
was clear but the northerwas duo
this afternoon and the temperature
was forecast to fall below freezing
this afternoon.

El Paso Deaths
A wind was blam-- J

cd for threo deathsat El Paso,Mr.
and Mrs. Phin Fisher were killed
when the wind ripped a display sign
from Its anchorageand sent bricks
from the cornice of a flvc-stor- y

downtown building tumbling down
upon them. Two other personswere
injured, ono critically, by the fall
ing bricks.

Apolon'o Hernandez was killed
when he becameentangledIn blown
down power lines.

Ben Welch. Dumper on an oil
lease at Eastland, was fatally .in-

jured in an automobile-truc-k collis-
ion on a street made slippery by
sicct. his wuo was injured.

Snow On Plains
Tne west ""Texas Plains were

white with' a thin "blanket of sleet
and snow.

Temperatures Included these
readings:Vernon, 11; Wichita Falls,
17; Dtnton, 20; Borger, zero; Fort
Worth, 20; Dallas. 24; Lubbock, 4;
Corslcana, 27; Palestine, 34; Long-vie-

48; and Austln,39.
Tne unitca states weather bu

reau held out no hope of relief un
til the end of the week.

Dr. J. Xu Cline. meteorologist In
charge of the Dallas bureau, fore-
cast colderweather for EastTexas
with temperaturesfrom 8 to 14 to
night In the northwest portion of
the area, IS to 20 In the northeast.
20 to 24 In the southwest and 26
to 34 In the southeastexcept In tho
lower Rio Grande valley where he
expected mercuries to sink to be
tween 30 and 40 degrees.

Saturday's weather would be
colder on the coast, he said with
slowly rising, temperatures in the
nortnwest and north central

For WestTexas he forecast cold
er weather In' the western and
southern sections and continued
cold In the north portion. Tonight.
Saturday Will be colder in tho ex
treme west, he said, with slowly
rising temperatures in the north
portion.

VARIETY TO MARK
COSDEN PROGRAM

With nine- hand picked numbers
on their -- Cosdcn Traffic Cop pro
gram Saturdayi night, the Higher
uciune ana numming liiras will
offer a varlety'andclass of music
which will appeal to all, from the
sweetestballads of romanceto the
hottest" swing tunes. Of course

the children will be Interested, as
usual. In the "Safety Skit" by the
Traffic Cop and his "Little Pals."
On the program will- be heard
Shine," "The Moon Is Grlnnln' At

Me," "Copper Colored Gal," "Darl
ing, Not Without You," "With Thee
I Swing," "Blue Moon." "Avalon'
"I've Had My Moments," and
'Taln't Good." Lee Wpodward, Ted
Graves, and Prissy Frazer, will be
the featured vocalists. Tho Cosdcn
Traffic Cop and his Higher Oc
tane and Humming Birds go on the
air every saturaay nlgnt over
WBAP at 7:30 o'clock for a half- -
hour show.

EXTENSION OF OIL
COMPACTS FAVORED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 MP) Ex
tension by two years from next
Septemberof congressionalauthor-
ity for states to join together in
oil production control compacts
was discussed with President
Roosevelt today by Ernest O.
Thompson ot Texas, chairman of
tne state oil compactcommittee.

Thompson said thecommittee al
so desired extension of tho Con-nall- y

act forbidding "hot oil" ship-
ments In Interstate commerce,
which likewise expires next Sep
tember. The presidents position
on tho two extensionswas not dis
closed.

Thompson said ho expected Call
fornla and Michigan to Join short
ly the lntctstate compact now In
fcrc for Texas, Oklahoma, Now
Mexico, Illinois, Colorado nnd Kan-
sas. .
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StudentsBack
,

Glenn Frank
Invade Governor' Office

rrolcslmg Ouster UJE

University Prcxy
MADISON. Wis.. Jan. 8 UP) Po--

llco were called today toelect denv
onstrotlng University of Wisconsin
students,angry over the ousting of
President Glenn Frank, who invad-
ed Gov. Philip F. La Follette's off
ice and broke up a press confer
ence he was holding.

Tho students, csjlmate ajnpar..
iya,uw,Dy oniooKors, marcneuirom
the university campus to the gov- -

crnors office after they had been
haranguedby speakers,Including a
young woman, a last years gradu
ate, who cried:

"Are you going to Btand by like
a group ot moral cowards?"

Tho students created so much
disorder in tho executive chambers
Governor La Follctto called upon
tho Madison police' department for
help.

Six capltol policemen had been
unable to cope with the surging
youths.

Col. Charles Dow, white-haire-d

secretary to the governor,was bar-
ricaded in his office to keep the
students out

Police Chief William McCormlck'
arrived with a detail ot 12 officers.
With. much shouting and commo
tion they cleared all ot the demon-
strators out of tho anti-roo-m and
a committee of two was admitted
to see the governor.

Hugh Lucas, Milwaukee, and
John More, Clinton, were namedas
tho committee.

The chief cxocutlve aereedafter
talking to" them to address thestu
dents in tho state assemblycham-
ber, whero the legislaturewill meet
next week.

Quiet was restored promptly af
ter Uils, assurance,and the students
niovcu to tne assemblyroom.

GAS EXPLOSION

Wide AreaRockedBy Blast
In Large Main

PLEASANT HILL, Mo., Jan. 8
UP) A blast In a 22-ln- gas pipe
llco of the Panhandle Eastern
Pino lino Co., seven miles south
east othere rockedtwo towns nnd
farmhouses for 15 miles around
this moraine.

1 Tho explosion, which came at
about 7;50 n. m. shot flames200
feet into . the air, farmers report
ed. The' flro was still burning at
10:33 a. m., but had diminishedas
pressurewas cut down.

Tho town of llarrlsbnvllle was
left without gas. Pleasant Hill Is
servedby another firm. The pipe-
line is one carrying natural gas
from the Texas Panhandle and
other Southwesternfields into Chi
cago.

&TWO DIE MISHAP

Others Injured As Street
Car JumpsTracks

SEATTLE, Jan. 8 OP) Two men
weto fatally Injured and aboutSO

ethers hurt early .today when a
municipal Wc3t Seattle street car
jumped the tracks on a trestle,
smashedagainst a concrete

'
pillar

and halted on a railing 50 feet
above the ground. ,

Tho dead:
W A. Court, mechanic.
Lee P. Bow, city fireman.
Tho car operator,- Roy Gassett,

dazedby shock, said ho believe, the
air . brakes froze and caused,tho
accident.

Ambulancessped victims .to four
hospitals, nnd emergency yarc
nursesand surgeonsworked on the
victims without stopping to obtain
their names.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In 'tho ' County Court

Okene Milling Co. versus J, O.
Nowsom, et ai, suit on account,
transferred from Taylor county.

Jew Cars
Charles A. Frost, Dodgo tudor.
W. M. Scwell, Plymouth coach.
Dr. Roscoe Cowpcr, Bulck .sedan,
Earl J. Sparks, Pontlac coach.
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and 05O gallons of Cosden

Higher OctaneGasoline

Full Particulars
on theCosdenTTafficCop
Program Every Saturday
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Johnnie lljlta (above), or--,

chestrn leader who brings his
swing band to the Settles for
an lndeflnlto engagementthat
will be Inaugurated with a
dance' Saturday evening. The
Hylta organizationwill remain
at the hotel, playing at the
lunch and dinner hours In the
coffee shop dally. The Satur

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) Governor
Allred today T. H.
Davis of Austin to the board of
directors of the Lower Colorado
River Authority.

.

-
-

day night dancewill be In the
ballroom beginningat 0 o'clock.
There are eight artists and vo-

calists with Hylto. The organ-
ization recently concluded an
engagementat the Cocoanut
Grove In Colorado, and previ-
ously played at the UtahnaGar-
dens and theLagoon Ballroom
In Utah.

"HT SUCCUMBS
CHICAGO, Jan. 8 UP) Mrs.

Carothers Berolzhclmer, the
"Lu" of the radio team. "Clara, Lu

'A HinOd ffvety Uomrnti County jfcyittow

Retail Sales
AheadOf '36

TradeFollows Zig-Za- g Path
During PastWeek, Dun-Bradslrc- ct

Report
NEW YOniC Jan. 8 UP) Trade

and Industry followed a zigzag
course this week, Dun A Brad
street reported today In the week--
ly survey.

i

Expansion was less marxed in
some trade divisions, while ,ln oth
ers momentumgathered force fol-

lowing tho Interruption of the holi-
days. Consumer buying was Well
sustained by January promotions
and tho enlarged call, for winter
needs In districts touched by sub
zero weather.

Low Inventoriesbroughtmore ac
tivity in wholesale markets with
'ntercst wide In both current re
placementsand Easter merchan-
dise. Industrial progresswas slack
ened not only by year-en- d shut
downs but by-th- spread of labor
complications in some automobile
plants and allied branches.

"January promotions," which
featured retail selling during the
week, the agency said, ."attracted
a generousresponseto the some
what restricted offerings."

Tho aconcvestimated retailsales
for the country as a w'holo at from
10 to 15 pec cent aheadof the same
week in 1936, although gainslack
ed uniformity.

i .

PIANIST FEATURED
ON CLUB PROGRAM

Members of tht American Busi
ness club were entertained today
with three piano selections played
by J. Leslie Hall, well known pian
ist nnd organist. Hall, who studied
abroad for several years, was" for
a long time accompanist for the
Amos and Andy radio feature

Plans for a Valentine frolic to

666
Liquid Tablets

Salve, ?fose Drops

ii uu Liniment

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
Headache30

minutes.
and Em," died In anEvanston hos-- Try oinb-My-TIs- World's Best

luuay.

AT LUBBOCK PARLEY ;

Strange Attends Meeting
To DiscHss Relief . ,--

W. T. Strange, Jr., manager of- -

tho chamberof commerce, was In
Lubbock today for the called meet-- 4j

Ing of the West Texas County.
Judgesand Commissioners ausbcla--'
V1UI1. .''The parley was called by Judgc,.
Alvln Allison, Levelland, president'--
of the association, to. discuss 'lnn SV
adequateWPA program to relieve ; .' ' P ,

stress of critical relief situations.

ralso funds for the West Side park'.
project were discussed at the meet- -
InB- - . J
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Driver an old member, was back-- , ,

again. .

FAT?
Lose5 lbs. aweek
Safely or No Pay
It you are overweight and
llabDy. you can ipse weisiii.
amazinglyeasy. There Is no
needto pUnlshyoursellwith.
packbreaklng exercise no
nccato starveyourseubhu
deny your body the foods
you need for health.

Reduce oy mis hwt -- -1
DRUGLE55 method
Thousands of women are
frritinir hnek to normal
weight catily and qulcUy by t
using wal jr, iuu m- - i

1c fnnd Comoound (no I

salts, no ainltrophenol, no I

drugs.nonarnuuiiaxanYcsi.
WATE-OFP Is composedof
vezetable and herbal In- -
gredlents that neutrauzo
the body acids thus pre-

venting accumulation of
fat. The Instructions say:

ft

LVb

... iiii

II .. '

Take WATiur r oeiore .
meals,then eatyour hearty
fllL "Results," users y, "aroJtopw
amazing." A Ublet taken 4 times a
wlU cause unsightly pounds to melt r
away like maglo- leaving W - --r
nabby or broken down tissue. WATE-- ,
OFF was advertisedto mUllonS In Pic-- , . ,4
torlal Ilcvlew, Physical Culture and .

other leading magazinesat $2.45 per J
treatment. However,If you actnow we

offer vou afull sizedintroductory treat-- - ,

mentatonly 1.19. Dont forget, II you
not satisfiedwith theresults.simply -- i

return the empty carton and we will I

return your money. SI 19 - '

2 weekstreatment v .

J"or Sale By " '"
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McncjiDO's TIPIGA obchhtra
Appealing ... Romantic , . . Pictuxosqua . Authentic
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, Featurfaq ' '.
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Matinee & evening

WednesdayJanuary 13tk
Municipal Auditorium 4

txt

SAN ANGELO
Evening,. . . 8:15P.M. Matinee . . .3:00P.M.

Baleony-neSeA-Wor
La.i,,-Amerlc- .,

, SchoolChildren ..........J5c:'
AMts ' ..............75c SchoolTeachers 35c:

Children . . . 50c GeneralAdmission .... . .$1.00

Lower Floor All SeatsReserved.................... $1.00 and 1.50

Mercado'sFamousMexican Tipica Orchestrais beingbrou&ht to theMunicipal Aud7
itorium in SanAngelo by the Standard-Time-s WednesdayJanuary13, for two en-
gagements.A 3 o'clock school children'smatineeand regularevening perform-
ance. The entirenetfrom theseperformancesis to be used as the down-payme- nt

on HammondPipeOrgan, which the auditoriumhasneededeversince it wasbuilt.
With this orchestra,which hasbeen big-tim-e attraction on the National Broad-
castingChain, wilRe the Ojeda Dancers, presenting their authentic Mexican
dancesin beautiful costumesof the Latin --American countries. Theseinternation-lly-know- n

dancershavefilled unlimited engagementsin Porto Rico, Cuba,the Ar-
gentineandtheMusic Hall in Radio City. When ColumbiaUniversity looked for a
programof Mexican dancesThe OjedaDancerswere selected as being the most
capableof presentingthe true Mexican dancing.

RESERVATIONS WILt," BE FILLED IN THE ORDERTHEY ARE RECEIVED
:

, , MAIL ORDERSTO:

' San Angelo Standard-Time-s

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
tive, to Texas. If'
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